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Nixon's trips

Q. Who pays for former presi
dent Richard Nixon’s trips to 
Commanbt countries, including 
airfare, security, lodging, etc.?

A. A c c o rd in g  to  R ep . 
S t e n .h o l t n ’ s o f f i c e  i n  

^  Washington. D.C.. Nixon does, 
out of his pension.

Spring
H ow 's >that?

Calendar

Trash rates

TODAY
•  Trash hauling charges for 

Coahoma are half the regular 
monthly charge this month, 
because haulers didn’t start col
lecting until the month was half 
over.

•  T he R e t i r e d  S en io r 
Volunteer Program will hold a 
recognition dinner at the Senior 
Center Building No. 487, In-

Park, at fi p.m. The 
Tom Cas8p Band

je x 4
p.m.

•  A Young Republicans Club 
will be organized at 7:30 p.m. in 
th  T um blew eed  Room of 
Howard College.

•  Red Cross will have a board 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the con
ference room on the second floor 
of the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

•  The Coahonia Athletic 
Booster Club wHTmeerat 7 p.m.' 
in the elementary cafeteria and 
will show a film of last week’s 
varsity game.

WEDNESDAY 
•  State Land Commissioner 

Garry Mauro will be at the coun
ty courtroom in the Howard 
County Courthouse at 3 p.m. 
Mauro will discuss Proposition 
10, a constitutional amendment 
that would start a loan program 
for farmers buying land.

Tops on T V

A-Team

The A-Team runs into hijinks 
on the high seas when they at
tempt to rescue an imprisoned 
woman from her Italian captors 
in the season prem i«e of “The 
A-Team,” a special two-hour 
program beginning at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 13.

Outside

Sunny

Look for sunny skies and a 
in the mid 80s today, with 

southerly winds at 10 to 30 miles 
per hour. The low tonight will be 
in the upper 50s, with clear 
skies. Wednesday, ktpk for a 
high in the lower 80s.

seems unlik^y
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Representatives, of governing 

bodies in Howard County failed to 
come to any solid decisioiis Mon
day about creating a conaoUdated 
tax office, but such a consoUdation 
seems unlikely. At least one entity 
will continue collecting its own 
taxes.

Bruce Griffith, president of the 
Coahoma Independent School

Unpaved 
road is

District Board, said the school 
district would continue to collect its 
own taxes.

“We M p«»r<»«»nt plus Of
taxes, so we want to continue to col
lect our own,” Griffith spid. He 
said the boai^ had ipet twice to 
discuss the proposal in detail and 
were “united in the feeling that we 
want to collect our own taxes.”

“We have no problem with the 
theory (of consolidating tax collec

tion). I wonder about what might 
happen in actual practice,” Grif
fith said.

Present -at the meeting 
about 50 elected officials and ad
ministrators from all nine govern
ing lyxlies in the county — in
cluding the county commissioners, 
the junior college district board, 
the (Coahoma water district board, 
the city councils of Big Spring, For- 
san and Coahoma, and the school

districts in those cities.
The luncheon meeting was spon

sored by* the Big Spring Area 
Ch am b er ^  _Coromecfce-^aad-^ 
chaired by chamber president 
Granville Hahn.

Hahn opened the meeting by say
ing he understood the entities could 
save $125,000 a year if they con
solidated tax collection operations, 
thereby freeing that money for use 
elsewhiere.

Officials discussed undec which 
office they would consolidate the 
tax collection functions: County

Moore’s office, which currently 
collects for everyone but the three 
school districts, or chief tax ap
praiser Gene Pereira’s office.

A dispute arose over whether the 
county could go into a consolidated 
office that was not headed by 
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By SCOTT FI’TZGERALD 
Staff Writer

An unpaved stretch of McGregor 
Road in Blast Howard Cowity is 
disgruntling residents who live 
t h m  and is causing concern to a 
county commissioner as be at
tempts to solve the problem.

Residents on the undeveloped 
2>>̂ -mUe road, also known as South 
Houle Coahoma, have submilted a 
pstttlonlo 

I
road’s condition.

“ This road  is junk. Most 
everyone who has to drive it feels 
the same,” said Shannon Boyles, a 
resident of the road and one of 15 
signers of the petition, not all of 
whom live on the road.

Boyles said the petition was 
drawn up by Carla Stroud, another 
resident.

The petition describes the north- 
5outhjoad.aa “pavfid.to.Ute Igjiteu-- 
which is just past the commis
sioner’s house.”

’The commissioner, Paul Allen of 
Precinct 2, said the road was mere
ly a trial when he moved to his pre
sent residence on South Route 20 
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Soviets tell UN  
'Star Wars' plan 
is main barrier

} AtMciatBd Frwts pliot«

U.S. S E C R E TA R Y  Of State George P. Schultz addresses the United Na
tions General Assembly in New York Monday. He called for Soviets "get 
down to real business”  in the arms talks.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard A. 
Shevardnadze unveiled today what 
he described as a plan for “Star 
Peace” that would save the world 
from the Reagan administration’s 
“sinister plans of Star Wars.”

In an address to the 40th U.N. 
General Assembly, Shevardnadze 
■aid the Star Wars program, 
kfiown officially as the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, is the main 
s tu m b lin g  block  to a new 
U.S.-Soviet arms control agree
ment. He said it threatens to make 
the global arms race “uncon
trollable and irreversible.” 

Shevardnadze said Moscow has 
offered “ far-reaching proposals” 
at the Geneva talks to which the 
United States has not responded. 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz
fnjifip an iripntiral plain fnr. lha .
U.S. position at Geneva in his ad
dress to the U.N. Monday.

Shevardnadze accused the ad
ministration of seeking to achieve 
nuclear superiority over Moscow 
through the development of a 
secure defensive shield against

nuclear attack.
But he said the Soviet Union 

“will not permit military superiori
ty over itself.”

“’The State and party leadership 
of the Soviet Union has instructed 
me to reaffirm this once again 
from the high rostrum lirf the 
United Nations,” said Shevard
nadze, making bis first address at 
the United Nations since being 
n a m ^  to succeed Andrei Gromyfco„ 
as foreign minister earlier this 
year.

> In his address Monday, Shultz 
said the United States has made 
“far-reaching proposals” in the 
Geneva arms control talks, which 
opened in March, but that the 
Soviets have “not negotiated with 
the responsiveness that the talks 
require.”

Shultz accused the Soviet Union 
of “blatantly one-sided” propagan
da in blaming President Reagan’s 
proposed “Star Wars” program for 
the lack of progress. He said the 
Soviet charge “is not to be taken 
seriously.”

Democrats say Reagan's trade talk not enough
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Presi

dent Reagan’s tough talk on unfair 
foreign trade is being welcomed in 
Congress, but lawmakers say it 
isn’t enough to keep them from 
p a s s i^  le^ la tio n  to help in
dustries being hurt by less expen
sive imports.

“ The president sounded an 
uncertain trumpet on trade,” said 
House Speaker ’Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass. “ I believe the Con- 
Kress wants to send a clear and c«--

tain message that the American 
people will not stand for unfair 
trace practices.”

Reagan, in a White House speech 
Monday before invited business 
leaders and lawmakers, said what 
Congress has been urging him to 
say.

“ I will not stand by and watch 
American businesses fail because 
of u n fa ir  trad in g  p rac tices  
abroad,” Reagan said. “ I will not 
stand by and watch American

workers lose their jobs because 
other nations do not play by the 
rules.”

But some were suspicious of how 
much substance was behind the 
rhetoric of the revised administra
tion trade policy.

“For a man to change his mind 
that quickly, you want to see if his 
heart is really in it,” said Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas.

Sen. George J. Mitchell, D- 
M aine, said  the p re s id en t’s

motives were political. “It’s ob
v io u s th a t  th e  p r e s id e n t ’s 
statements are aimed at Congress 
and not at our trading partners,” 
he said.

Mitchell compared the trade 
speech to Reagan’s last-minute en
dorsement of sanctions against 
South Africa.

“ 'The president opposes a policy 
until it becomes obvious Congress 
is going to do something.” ’Then, to 
avoid a political emtorassment.

the president proposes “a milder 
form — something like a vaccina
tion,” he said.

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Dole, who continues to work on a 
bill to protect the textile industry 
from imports, praised the presi
dent’s statement.

“ I was pleased that the president 
recognized that the United States 
cannot be the only free trader in 
the world ,” he said.

—
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Mauro to speak 
here Wednesday

s ta te  Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro will be in Big Spr
ing Wednesday to drum up sup
port for a constitutional ath«id- 
ment that would allow the Texas 
Veterans Land Board to loan 
qualified farmers and ranchers 
money to purchase land.

P r o p o s i t io n  10 on th e  
November constitutional elec
tion would provide $500 million 
in bonding authority to the 
board to loan qualified fanners 
and ranchers up to $100,000 to 
purchase at least 50 acres of 
land.

Mauro will be in the county 
courtroom of the Howard Coun
ty Courthouse at 3 p.m. for a 
reception sponsored by the 
Democratic C3ub.

’The program will not coat tax
payers a cent, according to a 

-press- release from- Mauro’s ef- 
flee. Instead, the program will 
be paid for by farmers who buy 
land through the pogram . The 
amendment simply grants bon
ding authority.

Young ranchers and fanners 
need an incentive to stay in the 
business, however, the release 
sUted.

Thousands flee capital 

to ovoid health hazards
M E X I C O  C I T Y  ( AP )  -  

’Thousands of Mexicans streamed 
from the capital city to avoid possi
ble epidemics causi^ by two killer 
earthquakes that ripped open gas 
lines, contaminated water and pin
ned hundreds 6f decomposing 
bodies under nibble.

’The city government raised the 
death toll from the quakes by 1,000 
on Monday, saying t te  discovery of 
more bodies around the city had 
raised the known death toll to 3,000. 
’The federal Health Department 
said it did not expect the toll from 
the ’Thursday and Friday temors to 
rise above 5,000.

About 100 people were killed out
side of Mexico City, the president’s 
office said.

City offlcials also said 6,500 were 
injuTM by the earthquakes, aqd

__that MO-rrmaimirthnaiittaliied, On»
ly 17,000 of the estimated 300,000 
bomdess were in government 
shdtcrs, they said.

’llte Federal Health Department 
said it eetimated ll,ooo people in 
this metropoatan area of 18 milUon 
sustoined iojuries, but did not ex
plain the discrepency between its 
figures and the figures provided by

city officials.
’The U.S. Embassy said six 

Americans had died, and that 12 
others were missing and presumed 
dead.

’Thousands of residents headed 
for less seriously affected areas of 
the country to avoid the health 
hazards^. T he M exico C ity  
newspaper Excelsior reported the 
flight in six-inch headlines reading, 
“ ’The Peo|4e Fear Epidemic.” 
U nderneath, it sim ply said:i 
“Exodus.” j'

Health officials, citing danger of 
disease from the gases of the 
bodies, urged everyone entering 
disaster areas to cover their 
m ouths and noses. W orkers 
fu m ig a te d  th e  h a rd e s t -h i t  
nei^torhoods.

In order to prevent sickness. 
author i t i«  a d v i ^  citizens to boil 
all water before using it.

There were reports that 1 million 
peagie living, in a alum, area near 
the airport had bean without runn
ing water since ’Thursday.

Nearly 5,000 people in the heavily 
damaged Tlateleiolco area near 
the heart of the city have been in
oculated against typlwid and 
tetanus. Red Cross officiate said.

OR. JO$E Juan S|srnanU«i Cruz leeks at Ms rasewers i  
removed from ttie tireclcete of the MeeMtal ■ewHe iwarei e 
IN Mexico City. The intern, who turned 23 on Sunday, gras h 
than four days after Mexico's tragic earthguake Thursday.
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Cruisin’
'The drag' is life in the fast lane for town's teens

By JE F F  SIMPSON 
GalaesvUk Daily Register 

GAINESVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
On any given weekend night 
C aliforn ia  S treet and G rand 
AvenueIeaptolife,aaeeminglyin- 
tenninaU e queue of headlights, fog 
lights, pickiq) trucks and over
crowded family sedans, all weav
ing th e ir  d e lib e ra te  — and 
sometimes maddeningly slow — 
courses through the heart of the ci
ty, the area called “ the drag.”

This is the scene and the place to 
be seen, the focus of socializing and 
courting. With slight variations, it 
repea ts itself in many cities and 
towns.

Just as much an event as a place, 
the drag is that time each weekend 
when we piled into Glenn’s maroon 
Fairlane or Dave’s silver Goat or 

Vs black Camam andJoaq!i crept
through the sam e hamburger 
havens and taco stands week after 
wedr. We cruised to see who was 
out, who was with whom, pausing 
every so often to chat through open

Auto iHMUlighis ivavirjrstrsak as they cruise Galnavltts In itw araa cail«a~”tli« aFSg.'"'

’ ’n’ roll cascading through midnight 
parking lots.

security at McDonald’s, d e  has 
done that weekends for about four 
years and knows many of the locals

nam p Ag tw» wanA»rc t|i«\mgh

ing, a night’s worth oldeadsoldiers 
remain behind, shattered over the 
pavement, cranuned into crevices 
and shoved i

Gainesville’s drag extends from 
the Safeway parking lot on the west 
end of California to the E-Z Food 
Store on North Grand. It is precise
ly m  miles from one tum-around 
point to the other. It takes 30 
minutes to drive the three-mile 
round trip.

the crowded parking lot watching 
for possible trouble spots, kids call 
out, “ Hey, Georgie! How’s it 
going?”

W intle  a n sw e rs  and  then  
saunters up to the various groups 
and chats. Just as he has for four 
years.

Hot spots naturally include 
McDonald’s on W ^t California 
Street and Jack-in-the-Box on 
North Grand Avenue. Tom Thumb- 
Page sits at the center of the cir
cuit. A dozen or so parking lots dot 
the drag. They are filled with cars 
and kids, pickup trucks and ice 
chests.

“We try to be real lenient,” he 
said. “ But when things get out of 
hand, you have to make a line 
somewhere.” He said police have 
to uphold the law. 'That means, in 
part, clearing the parking lots that' 
are prated closed after tours and 
checking flagrant law violations 
and rowdiness.

On his off-duty hours, Gainesville 
Police officer George Wintle works

Wintle estimated that alcoholic 
beverages are in 96 percent of the 
cars cruising the drag during the 
weekend. As the parties leave the 
parking lots at the end of the even-

told a drained bottle or empty can.
"When ever you have a large 

group of peo[rie, you’re going to get 
loud and crazy,” Wintle said. “ It 
doesn’h h u rt anybody if you get 
loud or not, but it gets annoying to 
other people.”

But, Wintle said, “You can’t just 
walk up to a lot full of kids and say, 
‘Which one of you 40 or SO threw 
that bottle?’ I’m sure they’re going 
to raise their hand.

“That’s the biggest problem 
right there,” he said. “Any kid 
who’s close to looking 18 or 19 years 
old can g o b u y  beer and give it to 
all the kids.”

There seems to be little police 
can do to combat the problems 
arising from the teen-age throngs 
that glut parking lots and clog traf
fic in the city.

Three years ago, Wintle recalled, 
the community attempted to crack

Sheriff’s Log Consolidation.
Welfare fraud arrest made

Continued from page i-A

Moore. According to County Judge

H o w ard  C oun ty  s h e r i f f ’s 
deputies arrested Debra Denise 
Ausbie, 23, of 120 Airbase on a 
welfare fraud felony complaint, 
Monday afternoon.

She was released on $2,500 bond 
set by County Judge Milton Kirby.

•  E c to r  County s h e r if f ’s 
deputies arrested Rickie Dwain 
Crow, 30, of Odessa on a Howard 
County warrant charging him with

•  Deputies arrested Ernesto 
Rodriquez, 26, of 908 E. 15th on a 
written order charging him with 
violating the rules of his probation.

o Deputies arrested Felipe Mar
tinez, 35, of Brownville on a written 
order charging him with violating 
the rules of his probation. He was 
on probation for p o ss^ io n  of 
marijuana.

•  Police transferred Glenn
violating the rules of his probation. * Eugene Meek, 29, of Travel Inn to 

He was released on $1,000 bond, county jail after he was arrested
__ »  P i g  S p " " e  irnncfarraH foT A-ssMult. H e  w a s  r e l e a s e d  o n
John Martinez Ramirez, Jr., 18, of $1,000 bond.

Milton Kirby, if the other entities 
formed a separate office or asked 
the tax appraisal district office to 
perform tliat function, the county 
would not be able to join.

Other officials, including Big 
Spring City Councilman Johnny 
Rutherford, said they thought 
Moore could agree to contract that 
function to an independent body 
under the Peveto Bill.

County commissioners voted 3-1 
earlier Monday not to join a con
solidated tax collection office if it 
was not headed by Moore.

office would be minimal, Moore 
said.

“The county has a computer 
that’s bought and paid for. I’d just 
have to add another line,” die said.

Moore said the average time bet
ween collection.of taxes and tan- 
nover to the taxing entity is bet
ween two to five days. The longest 
period was during the holiday 
season in November, when it took 
10 days, she said.

She also told Lynn Hise, Big Spr
ing Independent School District 
superintendent, that if a contract 
with a government entity stated it, 
she would direct deposit fimds at

Hahnjtaid 93 cotinties in the state the end of each day Hise had said

1607 Avion to county jail after he 
was arrested for bu i^ary  of a 
habitation. He was released on 
$5,000 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Tommy 
Wren Campbell, 29, of 1711 S. Mon- 
ticello on a written order charging 
him with violating the rules of his 
probation. He was released on 
$1,000 bond.

Police transferred James 
Richard Howerton,' 25, of Salado to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for assault. He was released on 
$500 bond.

•  Police transferred James Cor
bett Abbott, 34, of 1321 Utah to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for assault. He was released on 
$500 bond.

Court hears probation case
Testimony was scheduled to con

tinue this afternoon in 118th 
District Court for a 35-year-old 
man who is suspected of violating 
the rules of his probation.

Stephen J. Zultz of Jefferson
ville, Ind., was arrested in Wichita 
Falls and transferred to Howard 
County jail July 30. He had been 
given a probated prison sentence 
on an unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle conviction.

He pleaded guilty to unauthoriz
ed use of a motor vehicle on Dec. 
17,1984, and received six years pro
bation from District Judge James 
Gregg, according to court records.

Moments before yesterday’s 
hearing began, Zultz refused an of
fer from 'ad u lt. probation officer 
Frank Martinez to serve a three- 
year prison term at the Texas 
Department of Corrections in lieu 
of a  hearing.

Martinez testified that in return 
for payment from Zultz of $1,200 to 
$1,300 in probation fees, revocation 
charges would be dropped against 
him and Zultz could “continue with 
the terms of his probation.”
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“This money, where was it to be 
applied?” prosecuting attorney 
Rick Hamby asked Martinez upon 
cross examination.

Martinez said the money was to 
be used to help defray court costs, 
sh e riff  d ep artm en t costs in 
transporting Zultz back to Howard 
County from Wichita Falls and 
other probation fees.

Adult probation officer Janie 
Cotter earlier testified that when 
Zultz was placed on probation last 
December, she had discussed the 
rules and stipulations of his proba
tion with him. She said that Zultz 
was given permission to live in 
Phoenix, Arizona, but was not 
given permission to leave that 
locale as he is suspected of doing 
last January.

Cotter said she received one let
ter from Zultz postmarked last 
January and this was the only in
formation she received from him 
as to his whereabouts until he was 
incarcerated last July.

Prior to Monday’s revocation of 
probation hearing. District Judge 
James Gregg placed two persons 
on probation after each had plead
ed guilty to felony charges.

•  Francisco L. Galivaz, 17, of 
C oahom a p lead ed  g u ilty  to 
burglary of a building that occur
red June 30. He received a six-year 
probation sentence from Gregg. If 
Galivaz successfully completes the 
terms of his probation the next six

have some form of consolidated tax 
office. However, in some counties, 
the consolidated office does not in
clude the coimty, Moore said. In 
Midland County, the county tax 
assessor-collector collects taxes 
for the county and the Greenwood 
Independent School District. All 
other taxing entities are in a con
solidated office.

City councilman Larry Miller 
also is opposed to consolidation 
under Pereira’s office, he said at 
the meeting.

“ It would be great if we all had 
one central office. I would be all for 
it if it is not under the tax appraisal 
office. If it’s put under the rax ap
praisal office. I’m 100 percent 
against it,” Miller said.

Pereira was the subject of con
troversy last summer when ap
praisals for property rose substan
tially, while the real estate market 
remained soft. At several tax ap
praisal district board meetings, 
crowds of 50 to 200 people crow d^ 
the office and called for his 
resignation.

Costs for adding collection ser
vices for the school districts to her

his office deposited all taxes col
lected by 3 p.m. daily.

Red Patterson, a board member 
of the Forsan Independent School 
District, said he did not see any 
problems with a centralized office 
run under Moore, but was concern
ed about her successor.

“ If a person were duly elected 
but poorly qualified, we might have 
problems getting our money,” he 
said.

After discussion of tax collection 
consolidation ended, Kirby said he 
had a suggestion that cmild save 
the county $1 million every four 
years.

He proposed firing all tax ap
praisal district employees but one 
and hiring an outside firm to con
duct an appraisal every four years. 
The district’s budget presently is 
$400,000 a year, Kirby said.

Hise, however, said it was impor
tant to keep real estate appraisal 
values up to date and said it needed 
to be done more often than every 
four years.

Under the Peveto bill, all proper 
ty must be reappraised every foui 
years.

Road.
Continued from page 1-A 

years ago and paving was done to a 
portion of the road just before he 
was elected commissioner in 1978.

“Most of the folks who live on 
this rrad  have moved here within 
the Iqst four years,” Allen said. 
The road now has five houses on it.

“ I admit it’s a rough road and I 
admit it’s not smooth. But it’s 100 
times better than it used to be,” 
Allen said.

The petition was forwarded to 
Allen by Howard County Judge 
Milton Kirby.

“I would halve appreciated it, if 
they (persons who signed the peti
tion) had contacted me,” Allen 
said.

Allen said that during his term as 
commissioner, he has ordered 
work to be performed on the road. 
This last year, he said, the county 
road department helped level off a 
portion of the road that contained 
three hills — a delight for young 
dragsters.

“The last hump was known as 
‘thrill hill.’ We cut the center hill in 
order to cut the ‘thrill’ out of that 
hill,” Allen said.

The road is in poor condition

dropped from his record.
e  Ana Maria Roy, 22, of 1501 

State pleaded guilty to a forgery by 
passing charge.'She was sentenced 
to a tiuee-year probation term by 
Gregg. Roy was also ordered to

Ciy restitution fees of $178.15, at- 
mey fees of $200 and court costs 

amounting to $102.

trucks that weigh about 90,000 
pounds, he said. Dry weather is 
another factor that contributes to 
the wear and tear of the dirt road.

Boyles complained about the 
road’s pot holes and big rocks. He 
said the rough road had knocked 
out the front end alignment of his 
three vehicles. ,

He recently ordered gravel to be 
stored on a portion of his property. 
Allen said this saved from $1,000 to 
$1,500 in delivery charges.

“You want to have your material 
at the roadside where you can get 
to it,” he said.

Weather
Th «. Forecast

Low
Tempetaliirtfs 7 0

Showers Ram Fkirnes Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cukl-v-w 
Oct:kided Slatonary ̂

By The Associated Press
WEST TEXAS — Sunny Wednesday, clear tonight. Warmer south 

tonight. Cooler again mainly north on Wednesday. Lows tonight 46 
Panhandle and mountains to 61 south. Highs Wednesday 69 Panhan
dle to 85 far west and low 90s Big Bend valleys.

down on the weekend road parties 
and litter. Businesses p raM  “no- 
trespassing” signs, and police
rfifthrihiifrAH Hnlr^c tnr j»rigy>ifhnl
trespass.

Following an arrest of some 20 
cruisers one night, parents com
plained of the $1,000 bail that ac
com panies the violation. In 
response, police b ^ a n  issuing 
first-time warning tickets along 
with the promise that a second of
fense would result in arrest.

Now cruising is again in full 
bloom. Wintle attributes that in 
part to the fact that kl(b have more 
money now than ever and can 
cruise e v e ^  day of the week. It’s 
the same kids hitting the drag night 
after night, he said.

But at least part of the respon
sibility must falK to the parents, 
whom Wintle suggests may not 
understand what their teen-agers 
are up to. “Parents think their kids 
are just out teeny-bopping around. 
And some of them are. But some of 
them are wild.”

Police Beat
Gunman robs steakhouse
An armed robber took $789 in 

cash Monday night from the 
Western Sizzlin’ Steiik House at 309 
S. Benton, according to police 
reports.

The restaurant manager, John 
Homan, told police a n un  walked 
into the business at 10 p.m. with a 
large handgun and denranded they 
give him the money in the cash 

'register. - *
Police have not made any arrests 

in the case, said Sgt. Pam Jordan.
Descriptions on the suspect, a 

white male, are vague, Jordan 
said. Detective Bill King is in
vestigating the case and witnesses 
have been interviewed, she said.

•  A Big Spring man was treated 
and released from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for injuries he suffered 
when assaulted by three men at a 
convenience store, according to a 
hospital spiAeswoman.

'The victim, Robert Morgan C ^- 
son of 800 Lancaster was assaulted 
in the 300 block of W. Eighth, accor
ding to the police report. He suf
fered injuries to his right lower 
back, including tenderness over a 
kidney, the police report stated.

When police arrived at the 
7-Eleven store at 800 Gregg in 

.response to a call, they found Car- 
'»pn lying in the roadway near the 
store.

Piriice at 11:30 p.m. Monday ar
rested three men in the 400 block of 
W..17th on suspicion of the Class A 
assault. Arrested were: Glenn 
Eugene Meek, 29, of 3500 W. 
Highway 80; Jam es Richard 
Howerton, 25, of Salado; and 
Jam es Corbett Abbott, 34, of 1321 
Utah.

Burglars took an laAnown
amout of pipe wrenches, tools and 
three flashlights from LTV (^ . at 
201 between 5 p.m. Sunday and 7 
a m . Monday. The tools were 
valued at $1,609.

•  Three checks, stolen from the 
Midland-Odessa area, were forged 
and cashed earlier this month at 
the Safeway stores in town, accor
ding to police reports.

Francis Payne, an employee of

the store a t 1300 Gregg, told police 
a $346.75 check had been cashed 
Sept. 11, the day after a $225.45 
check was cashed Sept. 10.

Renea Teal, an employee of the 
Safewasy store at (College Park 
Shopping Center, told police a 
$247.95 check was cashed at the 
store Sept. 10.

•  Fred Barrett of 307A W. 
KlgnUI tOlO pOllCB SOUUXMK SI016 a  
chrome dirt bike with black handle 
bars between 11:30 p.m. Monday 
and 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. The bike is 
valued at $109.

•  Juanita Miears of 408 W. 10th 
told police someone stole a 20-inch 
white racing bike, valued at $100, 
at 7:10 p.m. Monday from outside 
503Mi W. Eighth.

•  Police Monday evening ar
rested Dillard (Curtis Johnston, 30, 
of 1212 E. Sixth at his house on a 
warrant for parole violation.

•  Pedro Carillo of 811 E. 14th 
told police someone broke the front 
windshield of his blue 1983 Pontiac  ̂
with a rock between 2 and 7 p .m .' 
Sunday while the car was at 514 
N.E. 11th. Damage was estimated 
at $250.

•  Employees of the H W ^^right 
Oil (fo. of 100 Lancaster told police 
somemie broke into two motor 
vehicles at the rear of the company 
ofHces between 5 p.m.’ Friday and 7 
a.m. Mmday.

Two windows on a white. 1984 
Chevrolet were broken. Damage 
was estimated a t $150. In additin, 
the side window to a red 1975 
(Chevrolet was broken; damage 
was estimated a t $75.

•  Burglars broke into the Ezell 
Key Feed Store at W. First and 
I^ n c a s te r  thiajvAritond, dam aging
a glass window and a wooden door. 
Damage was estimated at $125, 
store manager Gyde Eager told 
police.

•  Debbie Ham of Route 1 told 
police Monday someone stole some 
checks on a Citizens Federal Credit 
Union account between 8:30 a.m. 
Sept. 6 and 6:30 p.m. Sept. 8 from 
the Wal-Mart employee locker 
room, while she was at work.

Deaths
Thelma Lewis

PORTALES, N.M. -  Thelma 
Lewis, 83, died Monday evening at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Graveside services will be 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Portales 
Cemetery in Portales, N.M., with 
Rev; A1 Staggs, minister at the 
First Baptist Church in Portales, 
officiating.

Local arrangements are under 
the direction Nalley-Pickle and 
W elch F u n e ra l  H om e. A r
rangements in New Mexico will be 
handled by Wheeler Mortuary in 
Portales.

at the First Baptist Church in Stan
ton with the Rev. Dan Pierce, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Tarzan, officiating. Burial will 
be in E v erg reen  C em etery , 
directed by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Cornelius was to m  Oct. 23,1905, 
in Big Spring and had been a 
lifetime resident of Martin County. 
He was married to Mable McCain 
in 1933 at Roby. She died Nov. 16, 
1979.

He was a retired mechanic.
Survivors include a son, Wayne 

Cornelius of Santa Fe, Texas; a 
sister, Alva Presley of Stanton; 
and two grandchildrm.

Fred Adams
Lewis was bora Feb. 8, 1902, in 

Portales. She had lived in Big Spr
ing for 22 years and previously had 
lived in Amarillo and Portales. She
was a member of the First Baptist 
CTiurch.

AUSTIN — Former Coahoma 
resident Fred Adams, 86, of Austin 
died Monday evening here. Sex'- 
vices are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home.

She graduated from Portales 
High School and Highland Univer
sity in Las Vegas, N.M.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Steve (M arj^ e ) Baker of 
Portales; one sister, Mrs. Luther 
Thomas of Lubbock; one grand- 
d a u g h t e r ;  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren; and five nephews.

it, the road would be graveled and 
sealcoated this year.

YThe weathCT factor and the 
maintenance breakdown has us off 
schedule,” Allen said.

He said the county engineering 
department that will handle the 
paving project moves about each 
county precinct in 13-week-cycles.

George Wesley 
Cornelius

STANTON — George Wesley 
Cornelius. 79, of Stanton died at 
6:04 p.m. Sunday at Martin County 
Hospital after a long illness. 

Services will be 3 p.m. Tuesday

n.&fPdi. & mu
J 4 iTome

and l^oitwood Ckapat

Thelma Lewlfe, 83, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be Wednesday a t 2:30
■P .4dr " Wt* t h e' P e r ta 4ew
Cemetery in Portales, New 
Mexico.

Fred Adams, 86, died Mon
day. Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le  k  Welch 
Fm eral Home.
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By Associated Press

Plane crashes killing M
WEYERS CAVE, Va. -  Rescuers fought 

their way through dense brush today to reach 
the w reduge of a commuter plane ttiat crash
ed into a cloud-shrouded miimtain, apparent
ly killing an 14 peo(de aboard, audiorities

The crash Monday came during commer
cial aviation’s worst year ever for safety. The. 
first rescuers, two doctors lowered from a 
Marine Corps helicopter, said they saw no 
survivors. ' ,

The Henson Airlines Beech 99 disappeared 
from radar screens early Monday and crash
ed, said Mike Chumbley, Henson’s ad
ministrator at the Shenandoah Valley Airport.

Minor quake in San Jose
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — A minor earth

quake was reco rd ^  near San Jose today but 
, ttiere were no reports of damage, the state Of
fice of Emergency Services said.

' The quake, shortly after midnight, had a 
preliminary Richter scale reading of 3.9 and 
wa» ahmit «iT milM northeast of San
Jose.

San Jose police said they had received no 
'calls.

VTfy l r ■f T t t T ^ r f g t r y

COLLEGE STATION, Texas -r- Sigma Chi 
fraternity at Texas A&M University doesn’t 
have to worry too much about collecting dues 
this semester, not since the well came in.

The Aggie Sigma Chi No. l, an oU well 500 
yards behind, the frat house, is producing 300 
barrels of cnide oil a day. Translated into 
cash, that means more than $50,000 for the 
group’s coffers since the well was drilled in 
August 1964.

Much of the money earned from the well 
will be set aside to buy a new house big enough 
to house 42 members of the 96-member frater
nity. The curreift house is big enough only for 
nine.

V A  doctors probed
WASHINGTON — A-Veterans Administra

tion doctor accepted more than $61,000 in 
speaking fees and expenses from a phar
maceutical company whose product he 
recommended the VA to buy, documents 
from an internal investigation show.

The VA declined to make public the name of 
the doctor, but he is among 75 to 100 
employees investigated by the VA inspector 
general’s office following allegations thiey ac
cepted gratuities from ^ i t h  Kline k  French 
Laboratories. ____

%

Associated Press photo

F IR S T  L A D Y  Nancy Reagan and U . S. Ambassador to Mexico John Gavin (^ f t )  view earthquake damage in 
Mexico City Monday. After meeting Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid at his residence, Mrs. Reagan
toured streets littered with rubble and met survivors at refugee centers and a Red Cross hospital.

Mexican destruction moves Mrs. Reagan
LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — Nancy Reagan says she was 

deeply affected by the horror wrought by Mexico 
City's kiiior quakes,-but emerged from her tour of the 
stricken capital with renewed admiration for 
America’s southern neighbors.

“ I felt badly the whole time,” Mrs. Reagan said 
following a four-hour visit to the city on Monday. “ I’ve 
never seen devastation like that.”

Mrs. Reagan carried a letter from President Reagan 
to Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid, as well as a 
$1 million U.S. government check from the Agency for 
International Development for Mexico’s c o n s tru c 
tion fund.

In his letter, Reagan pledged that the United States 
would accelerate its efforts to meet Mexican requests 
fair assistance, as well as consult on long-term 
reconstruction plans if the Mexicans wish to do so.

Mrs. Reagan said she was very impressed with the 
Mexican people’s valiant spirit in the face of tragedy, 
as well as de la Madrid^ handling of the relief effort.

She said she hoped her visit would help her husband 
and de la Madrid to keep in touch, but that any further 
steps in the U.S. aid effort depended upon the Mexican 
pr«»ident informing the United States about what is

At the end of her day, she pronounced she was ready 
to “collapse," appearing drained by the hectic swing 
through Mexico. l.a ter Monday, she flew to Southern 
California, and was to be honored here by the enter
tainment industry Thursday for her anti-drug-abuse 
work.

During her Mexico City visit, Mrs. Reagan, with an 
entourage of reporters and camera crews in tow, 
toured the streets in a 20-car motorcade and saw some 
of the city's most haunting scenes of death and 
destruction. She visited a collapsed 13-story con
dominium complex, comforted injured youngsters at a 
Red Cross hospital, talked with weeping volunteers at 
a relief supply depot and observed search teams pok
ing through the rubble of the Regis Hotel.

She also gave a pep talk to workers at the U.S. 
Embassy.

needed.

“ It’s been wonderful,” she said then paused, 
perhaps thinking the words might not be appropriate 
to the turmoil she had seen. “Yes, H's been a wonderful 
experience seeing both of our countr es working in 
friendship when there is a tragedy of tf is proportion."

“We are good neighbors, and wilj always be,” she 
added.

World
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B y Associated Press

Abortion judged murder
TORONTO — Although seven protesters 

were found guilty of tresp i^ ing  at the 
Morgentaler clinic, anti-abortion advocates 
were delighted to bear a provincial court 
judge describe abortion as “murder” in his 
judgment. '

Judge Arthur Meen fined seven of the 14 
Campaisn Life* protesters $20 for trespassing 
— less than half the minimum specified 
Ontario law. He charges against six
others because they were not arrested on 
clinic {Hoperty. Charges against a 14th person 
were ^ m i s s ^  because of lack of evidence.

Ten killed in Tripoli
TRIPOLI, Lebanon — Rival Moslem 

militias dueled with artillery and multi- 
barreled rocket launchers in central Tripoli 
today and police said 10 people were killed 
and 15 wounded. —

TTie midnight outbreak came a few hours 
after senior Syrian army officers declared a 
cease-fire and said the commands of the warr- 
iny militias had agreed tn surrender their 
heavy weapons.

Student groups clash
DHAKA, Bangladesh — Student political

Rangpur, 215 miles north of Dhaka, and three 
studients were injured, college authorities 
said. -

The fight broke out Monday between rival 
student groups supporting and opposing the 
government. C o llie  officials said one of the 
students was seriously injured.

China promotes young
PEKING — The Communist Party pro

moted six men in their 50s and 60s to full 
membership in the Politburo today, climax
ing a drive by senior leader Deng Xiaoping to 
elevate a younger generation to the highest 
organs of power.

An official communique said five men who 
had not been members of the Politburo were 
promoted to foH membership, and that one 
alternate member also was given full 
membership.-i>

Zulu swap criticized
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The 

leader of South Africa's 6 million Zulus 
criticized a proposal by a government com
mission to swap part of the Zulu homeland 
near two Indian Ocean ports for white 
farmland, uprooting about 42,000 people.

Analysts forecast lower rate of 1 year
WASHINGTON (AP> -  FaUing 

grocery and fuel costs held the 
overall rise in August retail prices 
to a modest 0.2 percent for the 
fourth straight month, the govern
ment re p o rt^  today.

Tlie smaBT rise in' Die Labor 
Department’s Consumer Price In
dex pointed to the prospect of 1965’s 
cost-of-living increase coming in at 
the lowest figure in nearly two 
decades.

Donald Ratajczak, a George 
State University economist who 
specializes in monitoring both 
wholesale and retail price changes, 
is now forecasting a 3.3 percent 
retail inflation rate for all of 1985. 
That would be the lowest since a 3 
percent increase in 1967.

Consumer 
Price Index
S«*.'«io*w4lv Adsnb**! 

Me:istMO ol Ina-rtton by 
y WClVlRiql  ̂Of kAWitlny ^

m CitusAtTHi Prn:»"s
•• II '

Indeed, the rate for the first eight 
months of this year is 3.3 percent. 
Over the last year, prices have 
risen 3.4 percent.

A lthou^ not all analysts are 
caUii^ for a 1985 rate as low as 
Ratajczak sees, virtually all see it 
being well below I984’s 4 percent. 
Prices increased 3.8 percent in 1963 
and 3.9 percent the previous year.

S O N O  JF M A M J JA
84 8 ‘*

Auq "84 July 85 AikjJ85

[5 %] 1.2̂  [  2%]

— p a r tic u la r ly  the F ed era l 
Reserve Board — struggling to 
keep lagging economic growth 
from grinding to a halt.

With little prospect of a renewed 
outbreak of late 1970s-style infla
tion in the nionths ahead, the Fed 
hM ^ n  £We 15  W i i iG ^  
relatively loose monetary policy 
that has driven interest rates lower 
and kept the economy moving 
ahead, albeit a t a pace many 
private analysts now say won’t ex
ceed 2 percent for the year com
pared to 6.8 percent last year.

Prices for food bought at grocery 
stores fell 0.1 percent, but were 
more than offset by increases for 
foods and beverages consumed 
away from home, so that the 
overall food and beverage price 
component rose 0.1 percent for the 
third straight month.

Restaurant food prices were up

0.3 percent while alcohol prices 
rose 0.6 percent.

At the grocery store, declines 
were recorded for fruits and 
Vegetables, meats, poultry, fish, 
eggs and dairy products.

drop in auto financing charges — a 
reflection of industry-wide dealer 
and manufacturer Jbuyer incen
tives. New car prices, however, 
rose 0.4 percent.

Energy costs fell across the 
board. Gasoline prices were down 
0.8 percent; natural gas costs were 
off 1.1 percent, and fuel oil prices 
fell 0.7 percent.

Medical care costs, continuing to 
•«hew -the biggest tneeease of the 
seven major components of the 
bverall index, rose 0.6 percent.

Clothing
percent.

prices gained 0.3

Housing costs rose 0.5 percent, 
after increases of 0.3 percent in 
June and July, and included a 0.7 
percent gain for homeowners and a 
0.6 percent rise for renters.

Entertainment costs fell 0.1 
percent.

All the monthly changes are ad
ju s ted  for norm al seasonal 
variations.

The department reported earlier 
that wholesale prices fell 0.3 per
cent in August. That means 
wholesale prices are up at an an
nual rate of 0.8 percent so far in 
1985.

If last m onk’s 0.2 percmt in- 
creaselieia^gleadyIbf 12 SUTlight 
months, the yearly advance would 
be 2.3 percent. The annual rate 
reported by the department is bas
ed on a more precise calculation of 
price activity than the figure made 
public in the monthly CPI report.

In all, the Consumer Price Index 
stood at 323.5 in August, meaning 
tht goods costing $10 in 1967 would 
have cost $32.35 last month.

Overall transportation costs, 
which include gasoline prices, 
were down 0.4 percent, largely 
because of a 1.2 percent decline in 
used car prices and a 2.5 percent

The continued modest rise is 
about the only economic bright 
spot for government policy makers
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Opinion
Comet prober is
sky trail-blazer

It was only an dd modd in the rear of the used-satellite lot, 
but It performed a c«neti>roUng mission like a brand-new 
bUlion-dollar space lab.

The satellite — International Sun Earth Explm«r 3 — was 
sent into space in 1978. In the ensuing seven years, it had com
pleted its ^ jectives and was just sitting out there in the black 
void, 900,000 miles from  E ârth.

Meanwhile, U.S. scientists were miffed because this nation 
dected not to send a space probe to encounter Halley’s Q>met. 
In discussing what m i^ t te  done, they wcmdered if Sun Earth 
Explorer could take a run'at Halley’s — on the cheap, so to 
sp<»k. ______

It was soon determined that the path Halley’s Comet will be 
tak in g  th is  fall is tOD far d is ta n t for Sun E a r th Explorer. 
Checking out a smaller, nearer comet, however, was possible.

Sun Elarth Ehcplorer was given a new name. International 
Cometary Explmer, and was signaled to push itself out into 
space and prd>e the com d Giacobini-Zinner. ICE did its job
ixunArit a h ^  weU.------------ ------------------------------

Zooming across the ctMnet’s path at 46,000 mph, ICE
reported on wild regions oi magnetic turbulence and high- 
energy particles, sending back aU sorts of data. Space scien
tists are elated with the mission’s success.

When the information from ICE is digested, mankind will 
know a lot more about the mysterious comets that have been 
observed for centuries.

Well done, ICE. You get a gold star when it’s time for your 
billion-mile check.

Jack Anderson

Steve Chapman

AAlAs in Southeast Asia 
being held in bondage

Grazing rights 
due for review

Western ranchers, who are sup
posed to embody the old American 
spirit of hardy aelf-reliance, have 
benefited for decades from a  nice 
federal suiisidy. Now Congresa, a t 
the urging of environmentalists, is 
talking about cutting it back, and 
ranchers are resisting. The en
vironmentalists are r i ^  about the 
problem , but wrong about the 
remedy.

The diapiite invoivea some 270 
million acres of federally-owned 
range land in the western United 
States, an area eight times the size 
of Illinois. This is land, much of 
marginal quality, that was never 
claimed by the homesteaders who 
settled the region. Now it is rented 
to cattle and sheep ranchers for 
grazing.

At issue on Capitol Hill are the 
fees charged by the government 
T br-m anr-iria iiif w rad i
generally run well below their 
market value. Besides subsidizing 
private ranchers at public expense, 
conservationists say the low fees 
promote destructive overgrazing 
of the land. Roughly half of the 
receipts are spent on range land 
improvements, further benefiting 
the ranchers using it.

For the taxpayer, it’s a losing 
deal: By one estimate, the Bureau 
of Land Management, which ad
ministers most of the range land, 
spends five dollars on the program 
for every dollar it ggts in fees.

Ranchers and their spokesmen 
say the depressed state of their in
dustry makes this a terrible time to 
raise fees. Sen. Jake Gam, a Utah 
Republican, warns that it would 
“destroy the family rancher’s way 
of life.’’ Other critics of the plan 
say many ranchers bought ranches 
assuming they would be able to run 
l i v e s t ^  on nearby federal lands 
a t bargain rates, and that it’s un
fair to make them pay twice for the 
privilege.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
putdished at the discretioa of 
the managing editor and are 
aubject to simple etUOng for 
kagth, taate and libel. The 
eaneaeeofthe writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "To the 
editor,” Big Sjprbig Herald, Box 

'l4Xf, Big Sprite, TX 79720. 
Plenae write your name and ad- 
dreaa aa the letter .

This last argument is particular
ly pernicious. The ranchers involv
ed bought the land knowing they 
had no guarantee of continued sub
sidized rates. Tlieir optimism 
doesn’t justify the cootinued in
dulgence of the taxpayer. The 
sam e argument can be used
AdkAxnck JMMihAtruidi maalw.ivtiiwssng isti^ txxjci ni vuij*
sidy, direct or in d ic t ,  since it 
penalizes those who planned as if it 
were permanent. •

The boost might bankrupt some 
ranchers, but Gam vastly exag
gerates its impact. If it’s impossi
ble to make money paying higher 
fees, no one will pay them. If it is 
possible, then those ranchers who 
can do so will ante up. At worst, 
more efficient ranchers will sup
plant less efficient ones. In addi
tion, the change would help ran
chers who run their stock on 
fnvd tt~ liiia , 1Sy rembi^ng their 
govemment-ai<M competition.

But raising the fees isn’t the best 
solution to the problem. There is a 
sim ple way to minimize the 
damage to western ranchers while 
eliminating the perpetual federal 
largesse t ^ ’ve enjoyed. It also 
would create greater incentives for 
careful stewardship of the land.

All the federal government has to 
do is sell it. T h ^  ranchers now 
renting range land would be given 
first crack, a t a bargain price, thus 
accommodating their complaints 
about equity, with any unbought 
land going to auction. If the land 
has the productive capacity claim
ed by the federal government, it 
should bring in a tidy sum of 
money. And Washington would be 
freed of the chronic drain on the 
Treasury.

After all, there is no good reason 
for the government to own millions 
of acres of land suitadaoly for ran- 
c h i^ . Contrary to environmm- 
talist myth, private ownership 
would enhance the health of the 
land and the forage it supports. 
Ranchers who rent land temporari
ly have no particular incentive to 
attend to its long-term health, since 
they won’t be around to mjoy the 
benefits. Priyate owners, by con
trast, lose financially if they let 
their land suffer and gain by mak
ing investments to improve it.

The federal grazing program is 
overdue for d m tic  revision, and 
raising fees is better than nothing. 
But Congress shouldn’t overlook 
the better option.

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON -  At the urging of anguished 

relatives, we've spent years investigating whether 
American prisoners are still alive in Vietnam, Cam
bodia and Laos. We’re  now prepa red to announce 
our conclusion:

We are convinced that some Americans on the 
mlssing-in-actkm list have actually been held in bon
dage by their communist captors for more than a 
decade.

The latest top-secret reports identify one group of 
about two d o ^  who are believed to be <Mng 
'Technical work" for the Vietnamese — repairing 
helicopters and other military hardware left behind 
by U.S. forces.

“Actually, there are more likely a hundred POWs 
still living there." said a  key source in the Defense 
Intelligence Agency. He based this estimate on 
satellite photos, commuoicatians intercepts and 
human reports. “’The evidence," he said,, “is 
overwhelming."

This evidence may be forced into open court by a 
class action lawsuit, which has been filed by a 
former .prisoner-of-war and a Special Forces 
sergeant. They charge that federal officials have 
violated U.S. law by not aggressively seeking the 
release or resuce of live POWs still being held in 
Southeast Asia.

^ A tale of intrigue and betrayal rivaling the movie 
"Rambo” could unfold in a federal court in Fayet
teville, N.C.. the "company town” of the Green 

" BCrelsT '
Affidavits filed in the suit claim U.S. officials 

deliberateldy ignored or discredited reports of live 
POW sightings. One affidavit, by a Congressional 
Medal of Honor winner, even suggests that the Army 
tried to arrange the death or capture of the two 
plaintiffs in the suit.

A much-decorated former POW, retired Maj. 
Mark A. Smith, swears that while he ^as serving 
with the Sepcial Forces in Korea he got information 
for the DIA from 1961 to 1964 proving that there were 
POWs in Southeast Asia. The information was 
gathered “by talking with agents in the Thai 
military, the Lao resistance, the Pathet Lao, the free 
Vietnamese, gun smugglers, gold smugglers, drag 
sm ugglers and anyone who could provide 
information."

Smith said he cross<hecked reports of about 50 
agents, most of whom had no knowledge of each 
other but who corroborated the others’ testimony.

In April 1984, Smith learned that three POWs could 
be rescued from Laos the following month. But when 
he took this information to a U.S. major general in 
Seoul, Smith’s affidavit said, “ I was told that if I 
w an t^  to be a Lt. Col. in the Army that I should 
forget about the POW/MIA informaUon..."

^ i t h  said when the general read the cover letters

Smith had prepared, he “ turned white, handed the 
briefing b a ^  to me and said, ‘This is too hot for me - 
to handle, big guy.’’’ Smith swore that the general 
advised him to “put the briefing paper through a 
shredder and forget the whole isslie.’’

Sgt. Melvin C. Meintire, still on active duty, serv
ed in Korea with Smith and also made trips to 
Southeast Asia to gather information on POWs. “ I 
learned of approximately 200 living Americans in 
Laos who were prisoners-of-war,’’ Meintire’s af
fidavit said  When he, too, reported on the POWs who 
could have been brought out in May 1964, he “was 
sent back to the United States six months early.’’ He 
was later told that his and Smith’s intelligence 
reports had been destroyed.

The Medal of Honor winner, Lt. Col. Robert Lewis 
Howard, now with the Special Forces in Germany, 
swore that hcjwas told of live POW sighting in 
Jamuu7  1984, iU Thailand, when he “partic ipa te  in 
a training exercise which I now believe was designed 
and intended to discfecBf the intelligence-gathering 
activity” of the Korea-based Special Forces unit.

The training mission “if completed as planned, 
could have resulted in the killing or capture of 
myself. Maj. Mark Smith, Sgt. Meintire and others 
by a hostile force,” Howard swore, adding: “This 
could have had the effect of putting the American 
POW/MIA issue to rest.”

Footnote: A Pentagon official refused to comment 
because “it is pending litigation.’’

OOPS!: Officials ot the beleaniered_^S. Sra- 
'th r tic l’luiels ed f^ t recehOy draftea a dbeumeht call
ed “Tlie Plan” to “convert a group of Western 
senators from neutrality to advocacy” of the resuce 
effort being led by Sens. James McClure, R-Idaho, 
and Pete Domenici, R-N.M. But Rep. Mike Synar, D- 
Okla., a lawyer and a critic of syirfuels, wrote to 
President Reagan pointing out that it’s against the 
law for federal officials to try to influence members 
of Congress with written matter on pending 
legislative action. Synar even cited the pertinent 
section of the U.S. Criminal Code. Synfuels officials 
said “The Plan” was writrten by the staff but never 
implemented.

WATCH ON WASTE: The Alaska regional office of 
the Fish and Wildlife Service plans to buy a Cessna 
seaplane.for use in the 8 million-acre Yukon Flats 
National Wildlife Refuge, figuring it will be cheaper 
than hiring the air taxi services of Donald Ross, a 
former wildlife service pilot. Ross vehemently 
disagrees. The Cessna 185 base price is $120,000, {dus 
$25,000 for skis or floats, plus up to $40,000 a year for 
a full-time pilot. Ross, has been eandiig about 
$15,000 for four months’ work, says bitterly, “That 
plane is going to cost the service more than 10 miles 
what they pay me.”

Jack Awigrnii’8 lii%c«U||allvc redact fraiii Waaktaniaii la 4lalrlk«lc4 k> 
Fcatarc Syeikale.
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Mailbag
Cigarettes aren't 
as bad as alcohol

To Ike editor:
I’m not trying to start a  debate, 

but I noticed an article in your 
paper by a  m an condemning the 
lowering of cigarette taxes.

He gave every reason as to why 
this Mould not be done. He never 
one time mentioned taxes on 
alcohol. •

The beer and wine commercials 
are  still on T.V. encouraging peo- 

to buy different brands, yet the 
cigarette ads were taken off the 
air.

To me, akohol is far more 
dugerous to one’s health than 
cigarettes. It causes liver and 
brain damage and also causes 
fitoBuch ulcers aixl“ n«ckf.*’_A-^ 
person can smoke several cigaret
tes and still walk a straight line. 
But let that same person drink 
several beers or m ix ^  drinks and 
Ms brain is mush and he can’t  even

For those people who don’t 
smoke, I say “good for you” , but 
for smokers, I, far one, am  getting 
tired at being condemned tar it 
when there are far worse things be
ing done all around us and nothing 
being said about it.

“Golden” Colondo is a pretty 
place, but “Marlboro Coimtry” is 
just as pretty.

WINONA F . BREWER 
1605 Sunset

Director clarifies 
quote about band

To the editor:
1 em writing in response to a 

statement attributed to me by one 
of your reporters concerning the 
article, “Early contest bypasses 
no-pass, no-play rule” (Sept, 20).

I was quoted with the statement, 
“ It (the early contest) gives the 
students a chance to participate 
without worrying about tMngs like 
class standing and grades.”

This statement does not reflect 
my reasons for approving the early 
contest. While the six-week rule is 
being used to our benefit, I certain
ly encourage our bend Sludento to 
keep up in their grades and Btutnes. 
The early contest will allow more 
(although not all) students to par
ticipate in band and KNOW that 
they will be allowed to participate 
in one of two UIL contest days in 
wMch the Steer Band participates.

For example, if the contest had 
been scheduled for October 26 (the 
same time as last year), some 
s tu d e n ts  w ould  h av e  been  
eliminated after working for six

6^410 w q Jo U lu iia H i C  c u iH c o i* 8 | U a iI^
pc^ormance. ’This was the case 
this past spring, when many bands 
lost members due to poor contest 
placem ent, and perform ances 
suffered.

While the Steer Band does not of
fer specific tutorial sessions due to 
staff shortage, we do encourage 
students to help each other and to 
use the state-mandated tutorial 
programs.

While band and contest activities 
do contribute to the overall educa
tion of each student, I do not feel 
that these are to be a substitute for 
academic excellence, but should be 
a of academic excellence.

Thank you for making this 
correction.

RIC3CY MITCHELL 
Director of Bands 

Big Spring High School

Tofiay
By The Associated P re a  

Today is Tuesday, Sept 4, the 
267th day of 1965. There arc 96 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On S ^ .  4,1789, Congress passed 

the First Judiciary Act, wMch pro
vided for an attorney general a ^  a 
Supreme Court.

On this date:
In  1 8 6 9 , t h o u s a n d s  of  

businessmen were ruined in a WaU 
Street panic after financiers Jay 
Gould and James Fisk attempted 
to corner the gold market.

In 1896, author F. Scott Fit
zgerald was bora. - —

In 1929, U . James H. DoolitUe 
guided a Consolidated NY2 Bi^^ne 
over Mitchell FM d in New York in 
the first aU-instrumeat flight.

In 1934, Babe Ruth made his 
farewdl appeerance as a regular 
baseball player with the New York 
Yankees in a game against the 
Boston Red Sox. The Sox won, 5-0. 

In 1941, nine AlUed governments 
toutbe AHamtic-

FraokUn D. Roosevelt and British 
P r im e  M in iste r W inston S. 
ChurcMll.

In 116$, President Dwight D. 
Biiinhower suffered a heart attack 
while on vacation in Denver.

In 196$, (he U.S. Sanate ratified a 
treaty with Britain and the Soviet 
Union Hmiting nueloor taming.
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U.S.A. Olympics boys’ court shoes

Reg. $20. Leather basketball shoes lor on-the-court 
action. With vinyl collar, nylon tongue and rubber sole.

‘Soft
HIgh-loft woven blanket
8ot* 14.g# twin Reg. $20. High-loft blanket of toasty woven acrylic 
bound with nylon. Luscious choices in soft solid shades.
Full size. Reg $25 Sale It .tS  Queen size. Reg. $32 Sale 24.99

mt Dwight D. 
d a  heart attack 
iDanvar. 
IsaataratM odt 
and the Soviet

« T j f t
Velvety-soft Vellux* blanket

' 14.99 Iwln Reg. $20. Our soft Vellux* blanket in pastel solid

Full size. Reg $25 Sale 19.99 Queen size. Fteg. $32 Sale 24.99

Sale 5.99....
The JCPenney Towel In terry
Reg. $S. Our extra-thirsty terry towel in high-pile cotton/ 
polyester. Choose from a spectacular spectrum of solid colors. 
Hand towel. Reg. 5 50 Sale 3.99 Wash cloth. Reg. 2.75 Sale 1.99

Sale 5.99bath size

The JCPenney Towel in velour
Reg. $9. Our plush-touch sheared velour towel in a radiant array 
of solid colors. Blend of cotton/polyester.
Hand towel. Reg 5.50 Sale 3.99 Wash cloth Reg 275 Sale 1.99

SaleS.S9' twin size

Floral sampler-print sheets
Reg. 4.99. Smooth polyester/cotton sheets in a charming 
sampler-stitch floral print. Flat and fitted are the same price. Full 
and queen size sheets, and pillowcases, are also ort saleI

*10 off
Floral sampler print bedspread
Sale 24.99 twin fteg. $35. Charming.sampler-stitch floral.print 
bedspread of polyester/cotton. Quilted with Astrofill* pplypster 
fibarfiH and backed with nylon tricot.
Full size. Reg. $45 Sale 34.99 Queen size. Reg. $60 Sale 44.99

25% off
Liz Baker* trousers for misses
Sale $19 Reg. $24. Liz Baker double-pleat trousers of polyest*' 
In solids and stripes with a coordinating leather belt.
Misses' sizes 6 to 18, petite misses' sizes 6 to 16.

"25%" off ^ “
Sweater vests for gals
Bale 12^5 Reg. $17. Block-patterned pullover-style sweater vest 
of acrylic knit in solid colors. Misses' sizes 8 to 16.
Wbmen's sizes 38 to 44. Reg. $20 Sale $15

25% off
Henri James* big-shirt for misses
Bale $15 Reg $20. Fashionably oversized striped shirt with long 
sleeves. Cotton/polyester. In misses' sizes 8 to 16.

25% off
Cobblelane* shirt for gals
Sale H.25 Reg. $15. Softly tailored long-sleeve shirt in tone-on- 
tone pastels and white. Polyester/cotton. Misses’ sizes 8 to 18. 
Petites' sizes 4 to 16, Reg. $16 Sale $12 
women's larger sizes 38 to 44, Reg. $18 Sale 13.50

25% off
All sweaters for the kids

f They're all on tale. Including shirt and vest sets for girls.
Bala 13.50 Reg. $18. Little girls' polyester/cotton shirt and acrylic 
knit vest set in-a choice of styles and colors. Sizes 4 to 6X.
Big girls’ set in sizes S.M.L, Reg. $20 Sale $15

^and«5 off
Fifth G e a r kids’ athletic shoes
Bale S.S9 Reg. $12. Infants’ sturdy rtylon/suede Jogging shoes 
with Velcro* brand closing. Cushioned insole, arch support. 
Bale 12.99 Reg. $18. Girls’ leather aerobic oxfords with rubber 
sole. Comfortable cushioned insole and arch support.

SAVE
SAVE

TWO WEEKS ONLY

25%  to^40%
LOADS OF SAVINGS
LOADS OF SIZES
LOADS OF STYLES
Don’t get caught out in the ooM this winter.

I y-t Come in right itow lor all-oul savings on any 
I Jacket or coat in Juniors’, missae’, petites’ or 

~* women's sizes. O ur caravan’s stockad to the 
top with a fantastically fashionable selection. 
So whether you’re shopping for dress, work 
or play, we’ve got what it takes to take the cold 
out of a winter’s day. This is Just a samplingl

Bale 44.25 Reg. $59. Windsor B a y - bike 
Jacket of polyester/cotton twill. Cotton flannel 
lining; polyester fill. Juniors’ sizes S.M.L.

*
~  Sale 91.50 Reg. $82. Contrast-trim stadium 

"  " jacYel wifb d ^ c it a b l i  hood'an^
cotton flannel liner. Cotton/polyester poplin 
shell. Women’s half-sizes 16'4 to 24V1.

♦ H   ̂ ?

v /

Family Outerwear SALE Entire Stock

25% off
Sweat separates for merl
Fleecy acrylic/cotton or acrylic/cotton/polyester. Sizes S.M.L.XL. 
Bale 1275 Reg. $17. Hooded zip-front sweatshirt.
Bale 7.50 Reg. $10. Crewneck sweatshirt.
Bale 7 J0  Reg. $10. Drawstring sweatpants.

25% off
All our outerwear 
for m en.. .what a 
savings forecast!
Ther*1s cool weather a h e a d - 
hare are Just sorrw of the 
famous names in store.

Sale 37.50
Reg. $50. St. John’s B a y - 
lightweight poplin Jacket 
with raglan sleeves. Potyealer/ 
cotton lirtedwith nylon over 
polyester fill. Solids In sizes 
S,M,L.XL.
Quail R u n - latch-collar 
Jacket, Rag. 39.99 Sals 29 J 9

Sale 4875
Reg. IBS. The Fox* chintz 
Jackal in two terrific styles. 
Polyester/cotton with 
polyester fill. Fall fashion 
solids. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

25% off
Winter-warming 
jackets for 
girls and boys
Sale 26.25
Reg. $35. Big girls’ reversible 
Jacket shows-off nylon 

, taffeta on one side, polyester/ 
cotton chintz on the other.  ̂
With polyester fill. Solid 
colors in sizes 7 to 14 
Chest-warmer jacket in little 
girls' sizes 4 to 6X.
Reg. $26 Sale 19.50

S a l e ^
Reg. $32. Little boys' chintz 
parka with contrasting 
corduroy trim, snap off hood 
and drawstring bottom. 
Polyesler/colton with nylon 
lining and polyester Ml. 
Sizes S.M.L.
Zip-off-sleew* nylon Jacket 
in big boys’ size* S.M.L.XL. 
Reg $ 2 9 t a le t1 .n
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27 Zda
28 Spaaks 

oxtravagantly
29 Plladup
30 Glorify 
31-Lallquaand

others '
36 Word list
37 NYcdlags 
36 Irrltatad

stats
40 Estusry
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6LA0 THEY FINALLY 60T HIM A 6ICYCLE. Al LEAST 
THAT SHOULD SPREAD HIM OVER A  LARSER AREA r

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

9/24/U
41 ABA.mambar sO Poams
43 Banaath tha 52 Unsaan

saa anwnatlOn
44 Laathars S3 Appear
46 Muchtoohaavy 56 Wadding
47 Ganosisnanw announcamant
46Wlckat word ^
49 Outslda:praf. 56 Gotcha!
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5UT 1 co m  HAVE 
iRMR Of SHOES 
•R EVEN A BALL.

LOOK, LETS WKfW 
ADOtn THE BASICS.

T  was jumpin' over a puddle and It 
tripped m e."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Many delays and ap
parent obstacles can take place during the da3rtime to 
block your path, but theae*'are actual opportiuiities giv
ing you mora thna to  work out a  pliui.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Some precticel affair 
could interfere with your activity to gain some private 
desire in the morning, but later you gain it.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A partner could take 
up considerable time in the morning. After lunch, work 
quickly to get caught up with your dutiaa.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You firat have to han
dle work that is important before you can get off to some 
new and interesting situation.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Make sure 
you get all of your affaire in good order before you go 
out for a good time snth your friends.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You have to handle a home 
situation before meeting with an associate, but this gives 

__you more time to plan your discussion.
VIRGO (Aug. 2iz to Sept 22) Some interruption could 

delay work you hadldiiiiied for the morning, but later 
you can get right at it enthusiastically.

LIBRA ( S ^ t  23 to Oct. 22) You may find some 
pleasure thwarted early because of a practical affair that

^  S k F ^ s a m F s s a ^  Im A w M  L  w w  m - - -- ,wWlUUMM OtiMMlIilOfl, HUBl n R V  »  TITIM 6.11IIW '
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) First keep a promise 

. made to kin before doing your own thing and then you 
can be very energetic.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to han
dle some private worry even if it takes longer than you 
expeetedr^TAed f e ii^oiLitBrde'BOTinwa.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Put yoursdf in a 
good fnend’s shoes and you Icnow how ^ t  to be of 
assistance to him or her.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2 l to Feb. 19) Be most tactful in 
dealing with a prominent person and don't make any un
toward remarka. Enjoy friends tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have a well-thought- 
out plan, but are not sure just when to launch it. Late 
afternoon ia best for this.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
find it difficultto  express self and show true talon ta oarly 
in life and needs all the encouragement the parents can 
bestow from earliest years. Send to the right kind of 
schools. Adulthood will I be successful and happy.

* * p
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life ia largely up to you!
© 1985, The McNaught Syn&cate, Inc.
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BUZ SAWYER
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JU S T  TIPTOE OUT OF 
THE ROOM.ANP LET  
HER REST OKAY?

THAT'5 a l l  RI6HT... 
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Five attend luncheon 
for Con^itution^Week

The C aptain  E lish a  Mat;k 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution met at the La 
Posado Sept. 21 for lunch and a 
business meeting.
. Mrs. John Cobean brought a 
m e s ^ e  from Mrs. Walter King, 
president general.

The Wolverhampton Civic Socie
ty invited King to visit England and 
to pay tribute to Barton Gwinneth, 
signer of the Declaration of In
dependence and first appointed 
governor of Georgia.

A mdfker was placed at St. 
Peter’s Church in London, where 
Gwinneth married and his children 
were christened. ~

D aughters of the  A m erican 
Revolution (DAR), dedicated a 
showcase table to be placed in All 
Hallows of the tower where John 

cy Adams marr ied L o u ^Quincy
JohnsoJohnson in 1797.

Tl)e taUe will be placed between 
one honoring the christening of 
William Penn and another com
memorating the visit Ot Queen 
Elizabeth II.

The table presented by the socie
ty will contain the marriage bond 
of the sixth president of the United

States..
Congress designated Sept. 17-23 

as Constitution Week to observe the 
singing of the Constitution of the 
United States.

A Constitution Week luncheon 
was held Sept. 17 in Midland. It was 
sponsored by the Col. Theunis Dey 
and Lt. William Brewer chapters of 
Midland. Kent Hance of Lubbock, 
fo rm e r U n ited  S ta te s  con 
gressman, was speaker.

Attending the luncheon were: 
Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mrs. Curtis 
Driver, Cobean, Mrs. H.D. Cowden 
and Mre. C.G. A rnett.

Barnett attended the Continental 
Congress ^nril 15-19 in Washington 

-D:e. ^
The N ational Society has 

established a special committee, 
“DAR Member Military Service,” 
honoring those having served in the 
mUit

asked

Dear Abby

Tales of tragedy confirm that hitchhiking is risky

D E A R  ABBY:  “ T a c o m a  
Reader” asked, “What measures 
can a driver take to reduce the risk 
if he picks up a hitchhiker?”

You replied, “F w  100 percent 
protection, pick up nobody.”

Your answer was 100 percent 
correct. In essence, the hitchhiker 
is saying with Ms thumb: “You pay 
for the car, the gas, the upkeep and 
maintenance, tte  insurance; (hrive 
me where I want to go as far as you 
can, but if you have an accident, I 
may sue you!”

That’s exactly what happened to 
one of my clients who picked up a 
Mtchhiker. He swerved to avoid be

ing Mt by another car, over- 
compensaM  and Mt a guardrail. 
The Mtchhiker has just filed a 
$250,000 lawsuit against him, even 
though we are paying the present 
medical bills and loss of any in
come as a result of the accidmt.

I received many rides as a young 
man, and I would like to re|wy 
those who were kind to me by doing 
the same for others. However, 
times have changed, and unfor- 
tupo^oiv HO have the attitudes and 
motivauons of many peofrie in our 
^ i e t y .  What a shame that in order 
to protect ourselves, we cannot be 
as generous and kind as we would

like to be.
C R T , ALBANY, N Y. 

* ♦ *
DEAR ABBY: Two years ago, 

my son, who was 21 at the time, had 
just re-enlisted for his second term 
with the U.S. Navy. He wanted to 
make it his career. He picked up a- 
Mtchhiker, a decent-looking young 
man about his age who said he was 
going home to visit Ms mother.

Less than 48 hours later, my son 
was lying in a hospital fighting for> 
his lifd! The hitchhiker had brutally 
attacked Mm, beat him about the 
head, stolen his car and belong-' 
ings' and left him on U ^xqw ide .

Thanks to the grace of God and a 
skilled surgeon, my son lived. He 
suffered t te  loss of the use of his 
right hand, and slightly impaired 
speech'. TMs, of course, ended all 
hopra of a career in the Navy. He 
considers himself lucky to be alive.

I want to add my unconditional 
support of your advice: Never pick. 
up a Mtchhiker. Whenever I see a 
person with his thumb out, I see my 
son lyiig in the hospital, fighting 
for Ms life.

You may use my name.
MRS. PAT DOUGLAS, 

PITTSBURGH

Dr. Donohue

lemberk are asked to bring 
small gifts to the October meeting 
for patients in the Big Spring State 
Hos^tal.

A DAR worshop was held Sept. 11 
in San Angelo. ‘ Attending were 
Alexander, Driver and Barnett.

The next meeting will be at 12 
p.m. Oct. 19 at the La Posada.

'Borderline'
hypertension

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th '

Trees —  Shrubs —  Lai
267-8932

ndseape —  Tree Trimming 
IS p e d M r • -  •I Occasion' OsHvery^

A llre d  Build ing gets n e w  curtain

Custom Design and Upholstery 
of Abilene installed a new, Cam
bridge blue stage curtain in tlie 
auditorium of the Allred Building 
of the Big S(Ming State Hospital 
Sept. 20.

In 1963, the Volunteer Services 
Council established a fund to buy a 
new curtain to replace the original 
one that had been used since 1983, 
the year the Allred Building was 
constructed.

The deAcation will be. Oct. 17 
during the annual fall luncheon.

Frank Melton, chairm an of 
Volunteer Services State Council 
and member Of the Board of Texas 
Department of Mental Health and

Mental Retardation, will be guest 
speaker for the luncheon. The 
“ C o lo ra d o s ,’’ w ith  p ia n is t  
Margaret Baum, former volunteer 
coordinator for the hospital, will 
entertain.

Bob Ford of San Antonio per
formed a magic show for the pa
tients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Sept. 17.

On Sept. 20, Arthur and Dorothy 
Burns, known professionally as 
Bimbo and Geo the Gowns, visited 
the patients and made balloon 
animals for them.

’Die clowns are sponsored by Ed 
Burlingame, owner oT Pride of 
Texas Carnival from Beeville.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I’m a 
52-year-old female in pretty good 
health. My question is about high 
blood pressure. How high can it be 
before it has to be brought down? 
Let me be specific.

On two separate occasions I have 
h ad  re a d in g s  r ig h t  in the 
neighborhood of 150 over 95 or 93. 
From what I have read this is what 
is defined as borderline. Are doc
tors today insisting on lowering 
pressures this low? — Mrs. R.Z.

nniTd̂ rliiMT luiXll ibrnaciirdiO V fW l
has been somewhat aihitrarily 
defined as systolic (first reading) 
between 140 and 160 and diastolic 
(second reading) between 90 and 
95.

therapy.
Does the person with this slight 

elevation need treatment? ’The 
answer is yes, especiallly if it can 
be shown that the imtial reading 
was not ft fluke «nd  can be 
duplicated at home, for example, 
aw ay from  exam ining-room  
stresses. Another way to clear up 
the issue is to repeat the test in 
three different office visits.

C'mon America, Drive Over To

irestone

Pressure in this range poses 
sometMng of a dilemma, although 
that may be too strong a woid. 
Let’s say it presents a gray area 
for decision-making, both as to 
need for treatment and type of

Then there is the matter of treat- 
m en t. F o r b o rd e rlin e  high 
p r e s s u r e ,  s im p le  n e n -d ru g  
measures, like weight-reduction, 
salt restriction, and exercise may 
suffice. If not, then drugs can be in
itiated, begimiing with low dosage 
of the less potent ones and working 
upward to the more powerful 
medications as needed.

Generally speaking, and in 
answer to your question, pressure 
in the border-line area has to be at
tended to somehow.

CABLE TV  
BALLO T

BIG SPRING CABLE TV  
P.O. BOX 1671 
2006 S. BIRDWELL LN.

Iirror Itcrou/ai/e i L t

C^aLlt (Customers;

^  B ig  S p ring C a lL  U \ J  rtetivad  notification fy n t  Pintos

(^kannot 8 , w ill no to n ^ r  Le aoailaLlt to u i or to manif other area cities M /est o f  ^^h iten e . U ntihe most 

o f  the programming m/« carr^, is carried to us h^ microwaue a J  is not aval U L  L  Sa teffiU .

tide  at Idi^ S p r in g  (dahie ^ 7 1 / are disappointed with dJimes IT^irror s decision to discontinue 

hut at this time we hai/e no aftematioe other than to accept Dimes yi^irror S d^ision and choose a repfacement channei,

C onsidering the popularity that enjoys in id iy  S p r in y , we fe e t  that it would he Lest i f  our

customers helped uS choose its replacement. Dherefore we have elected to conduct a p o ll amony our customers 

to dete rmine which channel we w ill carry. PL ase indicate your preference on this ha IL t, inc u. tfour namgy 

address and  account number, and  m a il it to uS or drop it hy our office (lim it, one ha lL t per account numher.j

Idde appreciate your understandiny, a n d  hope that our customers rea lue that, lure a t CdahL D id , 

ju st as disappointed with this situation as you are.

S incerely ,

P a u l  . J .  D L  inan

S ystem  W fanayer "

we are

*1

□  WGN, Chicago indapendant station, carries tha Chicago Cubs. 
_ ‘ Addition of WGN wouid raquira a rata incraasa.

□  K TV T, Daiias indapandant station inciudas Daiias araa naws. 
__________‘ Addition of K TV T would raquira a rata Incraasa.

□  CMTV, Country Music Talavision, alraady availabla
' part tima on Channal 8, shows country music vidaos.

□  Arts and Entartainmant, providas parimarily cultural 
programming

□  TBN  (Trinity Broadcasting Natworic), providas Christian 
programming

□  OTHER.
*the sddMon of WON or KTVT would roquhs a $.50 per month rsto Incrooao mode nocoooaiy by the incroosod 

IB^iiOTTBioTfi ffioTofioisI fiopyflont rtfimrtmtntt This ih m s tt  nfiuff lb s 9110111 h i t  rrf rfiF fm ^ 1"tl 
Spring CoMo TV.
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' S07 EAST 3RD Mice Nonce, Mgr. 267-6664
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE —  267-6564
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Newscope Farmers plan market and received assurances of full support of the market, Stockton said. 
Similar markets are successful in Dallas, Weatherford, Houston, Lub
bock, San Antonio and EU Paso.

Meeting to discuss farm law
STANTON — The president of the Texas Fanners Union, Joe Rankin of 

Ralls, will address area family farmers a t the union’s Distirict 8 banquet 
a t 7 p.m. Saturday in the Stanton Comniunity Building.

District 8 director Pete Ballew of Andrews said Rankin was expected to 
discuss 1965 farm legislation.

Other keynote speakers will be Robert Girard, vice president of Tex^s 
Farm ers Union, and Robert MaUins, director of legislative services for 
the National Farmers Union office in Washington, D.C.

Texas Farmers Union represents more than 10,000 family farm
members in Texas and sponsors community development projects such 
as Green Thumb Inc. and Senior Texans Employment Program, older
worker programs designed to employ seniors, in rural communities. 

The free ^nner is open to the public.

MIDLAND —Farmers in the Midland area are forming an association 
to organize a fanners market here. - 

Midland County agricultural extension agent Earnest KDter said the 
group will have an organizatioaal meeting at 3 p.m. Oct. I in the Midland 
County extension offices at 3445 E. Highway 80.

“The farmers market approach to marketing offers consumers fresh 
produce at a  cm tral location in an open-air marketing style,” Kiker said.

Extension horticulturalist Austin Stockton of Fbrt Stockton, a  coor
dinator of the program, said the meeting would cove r modifying and 
adopting rules and regulations for a Permian Basin Farm ers Market. * 

Ouio' acBons to be taken include naming a board of directors for the 
association, reviewing farmers market survey results and planning 
winter educational programs for direct-to-consumer vegetable, fruit and 
nut production in West Texas.

The group is trying to fmish groundwork a t the meeting so the farmers’ 
market could begin in the spring, Stockton said.

Representatives of the group have met with county and city offlcials

Appreciation lunch on Qct.2
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce has scheduled its 14th an

nual agricultural appreciation barbecue for noon Oct. 2 at the Howard 
County Fairgrounds.

All agricultural producers in Howard County are invited to the lun
cheon, sponsored by the chamber’s agricultural committee.

Free tickets must be picked up at the Chamber of Commerce office at 
215 W. Third bynoon Friday.

Preceding the luncheon will be a tour titled, “ Range to Table,’’ which 
will cover the beef production process in Howard Coimty.

The luncheon will feature a panel on “Opportunities with Beef Cattle.’’ 
On the panel will be Zerle Carpenter, dirMtor of the Texas agricultural 
extension agency; Mike Phillips of the Beef Industry Council of Texas; 
and Larry Boleman, extension beef cattle specialist.

\

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
Southwest Computer Services
simplifies information processing

Southwest Computer Service of
fers the versatility you need to 
manage information in today’s 
business world. Don't put it off any 
longer. Call them for an analysis of 
y o u r  » f f 4 o e -a n d  -b u s in e a s  
operations.

W hatever the size of your 
business — a single site or multiple 
locations — Southwest will simplify 
your day-toKlay information prc^ 
cessing. Their versatility provides 
you with the speed, jg^uracy and 
capabilities your businessneeds.

Southwest COtbpuier Service has 
served Big Spring and surrounding 
areas since 1976, providing com
p u te r  se rv ic e  fo r acco u n ts  
receivable, general ledger with 
financial reports and complete 
payroll systems.

^u thw est provides computer 
programming and consultation, 
and the firm will program data on 
its computers or on a customer’s 
computer. It also has word pro
cessing capabilities.

In addition to computer service. 
Southwest also offers sales and ser
vice on Datapoint’s professional 
and business computers and on 
NCR’s PC computers.

Southwest Computer Service is 
owned and operated by Wayne and 
Velda Bristow within the State Na
tional Bank Building at 901 Main. 
For a no-obligation consultation to 
find out how computer services can 
help you, call them at 267-9427 from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

sf-

C OM FUTIERS —  Southwest Computer Service Iras 
served Big Spring businesses since lyy* by stespntyc

P h o t*  by  T h ia  !

Ing Information processing operations. Wayne and 
Velda Bristow own and operate the firm.

Trooo—ShrutM—Londocopo—Troo Trtmmtfsp
L^wn lioinUnBnci and Spoctol OceookHt OoUvory

Green Acres 
Nursery .

700 E. 17lh 267-8932

ffeleome to o new B&l Review Advertiser!
NAME OF BUSINESS: Crystal-Vend

LOCATIONS: Safeway stores on Gregg and 
at College Park Shopping Center and 
NBwnowri gi m i T Greaff- ------------------—

DESCRIPTION: Crystal-Vend brings crystal 
clear drinking water and purified, mineral- 
free water to your container at a fraction of 
the cost of other bottled water at 25 cents 
a gallon. The processing system witliln the
coin-operated Oryatat'Vend machine

PHONE: (915) 682-3781 (Midland)

purifies the water of organic Impurities and 
statically controls bacteria. For ntore infor
mation about the machines, call Tom Wall 
at (915) 682-3781.

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
Ham burger*. LurKhe* Oaily

Orders To  Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. M ON.-SAT.

Jtek & MtHie's Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

a . ^  —

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

m  NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

BIO SPIMNO 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MT-MM

Cere*##* PIo m

I R k a l t o r s

MLS
RECTORS 

M7-3413 2000 Oregs

ALL WELD 
C J k l i F O I l T B
with the strength of ateel 

Cali 267-5378 
Protection for you 8 your car

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY VVEDNESDAY.
B ig  S p r in g  H e ya ld

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

since 1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS ' 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phone 267-9427 P.O. Box 2244
901 Mainl205 Big Spring, TX. 79721

P R O r B B B I O N A L  
B tT S IM E S S  8 E R T I C E 8
Payroll • Tax Reluma • Accounting 
OnmeC 6 Operated by Patey Henry 
602 N. Lameaa Hwy 267-S31S 

Next to Jebor Dry Goode

G G M GARAGE

Sui^y Co.
"Hestei-t Mae It"

Onict SuppHti A EK^uipiMnt 
*QifiB 263-2091

Mb b s * 209 Runnels

ONIe ■ Candy 
Cerda

263-7793

D EN S O N  
A N D  S O N S

900 East 3rd 263-1091

peifdina, coiRtler lope- 
CaS 2S7-1124 or 2S3-3440. 

QueSty wurtunenehip.

SnettH  d  —

^^UtdeeedttCc ^ rd a r tire I’d Jt’tixf

C om plete  Tranerriiselon 
S e rvice

Am ertcan A  Im ports 
BSty Smith —  Owner 

2S00 B. PM 700 2S7-395S

Carburetor & Eiectricai repair 
Tun e-U ps

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars. Trucks.  Inboard Motors 

Compiet#! drive tram and braae 
repair

BILL BOM4
ALLSTATE AGENT , 

610 So. Johnson ,

"Can me for a quote before you
renew your preterit policy.''

FASTI FASTI
Photo Processing 1 to 3 
Hours and your pictures erf 
ready. We use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 8 Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

^oos’,Hovn tOiof

9 ia9lU0R9 267-3173

The Young Look lor Every Wornan
wmtemn mim

4200 West Hwy. 80

Hester & Robertson
eeejeae

HoiSSSie lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

irn o u iH T
PLUMBING a SUPPLY

U C C N S E O  —  8 O N O E0  —  COM M ERCIAL —  R ESID EN TIAL
b a t h  —  K ITC H EN  —  SP AS IH S TA LLE D  —  S E P TIC  S YS TEM S  

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
E A S T  1-20 M OSS LA K E EXIT 267-2SS8

■Gold’ "Dlaiiiohds
•Turquoise 

Come Looking For
Jwwalry

afB gg^

Inland Port 213
lIS M s k i

C o n w r tiK iim ig '

For Gifts
F fo n  WwB Awsy

««|g^ ----- - *•

Inland Port 213
2 is  Mam

Technolog y  affects

auto repair industiy
In  r e c e n t  y e a r s  t h e  

automobile industry and service 
p e rso n n e l h av e  ch an g ed . 
Yesterday’s mechanics are to
day’s trained technicians. The
rm rm  o e  o o i tw inhilfiT
became h i ^ y  technical.

In the near future there will no 
longer be a “ shade tree  
mechanic.” They will not have 
the knowledge or the equipment 
to service the latest vehicles.

The changes lie with the 
technological advancements in 
automobiles, sueh as the com
puter command control. New 
car owners can’t afford to let 
just anyone make repairs on 
their vehicle. George Leatham 
of G&M Garage, 900 E. 3rd., 
wants to make today’s car 
buyers aware of the current 
automotive technology.

G8M Garage has the In- 
House Diagnostic Computer. 
This new diagnostic computer 
enables technicians' to repair 
the automobile promptly and

»̂*̂ ***w»*t<̂ —Ir aw* lawwYmm W B  i ^3v W O T W W S W b ~  W Sv TnPSa^K W

plays a part in determining 
.what is wrong. The diagnostic 
computer gives a complete 
read-out on the auto’s problems, 
in c lu d in g  those  th a t  the  
customer may be unaware of 
that could cause trouble or 
damage.

F o r  a u t o  r e p a i r  a n d  
maintenance projects that are 
complicated and costly, try 
G&M Garage at 900 E. 3rd. 
George and Mary Leatham 
(they’re the G&M) run a garage 
where you can feel confident 
your car will receive the very 
best care.

Crystal-Vend
Bottled - Water'

Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to 
get “ C R Y S TA L -C L E A R ”

Newsoms 
and .

drinking water or--------
“ PU R IFIED ’’— for all 
distilled water uses.

Both Safeway
stores

Big Spring, Tx.

Office Supplies 20% Off Full Photocopy Center
TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW LOW PRICES

O FFSET P R IN TIN G
1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

^ Black Ink—  fVhile Bond

Ask Us For Quotes Prompt Service—Quality Work
267-7468 218 W. 3rd St.
D IA L  " P -R I N r ^  __________  A t Gregg

WE
SUPPORT 
ALL AREA 

TEAMSI WE INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
'3E!tm: ::KTr.Ac::p,"

Adrlition.s. Kemocleliii}?, ( ’ahinct.s

■’THE : : h:f ehcf" ”the

fan.'w and lntw*1V4

v v i : s r  I i : \ A s  m o s i  c o m p i j /h :

R  r m h  Ri: Ri PAIR snoj*
MIiIk *' I ( ln<1ii‘«lri,il I’.ir k

( ) | i l  t u s h m n  S r t \ T i « '  I iiiti t i1

Jt<7 '.M
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Sports

The third week of Crossroads Country Football action saw plenty of 
rain and two teams gain their first wins of the season. Two teams re
mained undefeated and one team was knocked from the undefeated 
ranks.

The Garden City Bearkats and Borden County Coyotes both tasted 
victory for the first time this season. Garden City whitewashed Grand- 
falls 12-0, while Borden County drummed WelliMn 34-6. '

District 7-A South Zone teams Forsan and Sands pushed their marks 
to 3-0 by virture of shutouts. Forsan, ranked 11th in last wedc’s Harris 
Poll, downed Robert Lee 40-0 and & nds contained KlomUke 334).

The Colorado City Wolves lost only their third game in the last two 
years, being upset by Denver City, 21-6.

The Coahoma Bulldogs racked up their second consecutive win with 
a 20-14 decision over stubbem Taboka and Stanton was humbled by a 
tough Crane squad, 336. It was a costly game for the Buffaloes since 
starting quarterback Kevin Glaspie went down with a knee injury.
'The'Grady Wildcats are still looking for their first win after taking a 

sound, 76-29, whipping from Christoval.
Here is what area coaches had to say after Friday’s games.
TOM RAMSEY, COLORADO CITY — “We just didn’t play well. In 

fact it was our worst performance this year. We ihade them (Denver 
Citj^ look good. You could call it a overall had gtupe.”

'^Denver City came in here with a 0-2 I'ecord but they didn’t know 
they were supposed to roll over and play dead for us on homecoming 
night. We had scoring chances all night and didn’t take advantage of 
them. Then.the rains came and that slowed us down.”

“Practice will be tough this week, we’re going to test the character 
of our team. Abilene Wylie (next game) is a good passing and running 
team. You can’t just stop one, you must shut both of them down.” 
DALE RUTH. STANTON — “Crane was a real physical team, they are 
the best team we’ve faced so far this season’ They were fundementally 
sound and had the ^ize to go along with it.”

“They shut us down on offense, but we did get some kind of running 
game going in the ̂ o n d  half. We don’t know about Kevin’s (()B Kevin 
Glaspie) knee. We’ll know more later in the week. If he can’t go we’ll 
use Derek Sorley or Skip Hopkins.
CURRIE MCWILLIAMS, GRADY — Christoval is probably the best 
ballclub we’ll play all season. They got ahead of us early and needed 
one more touchdown to end the game at halftime.”

“But the kids didn’t quit, they went back out Uiere and mixed it up 
with them. We came back and scored two quick touchdowns.” 

“Jayton is the number one ranked ip the offensively
they are just as good as last year. But they lost two key players off 
their defense. We think we can move the ball on them. If the kids get 
pumped up and ready to play; it will be a good game.”

* •  *

i t

C U R R IE  M CW ILLIAM S D U K E  F R IS B E E

DUKE FRISBEE, BORDEN COUNTY — We’re real excited about get
ting our first win. We played good in the wet conditions. We took advan
tage of their turnovers and jumped out on them early. Everytime they 
turned it over, we scored. It gave us a chance to let the young kick 
play.”

we play well we’ll be in the game. They have a All-State quarterback 
(Shanon Forehand) and run a multiple offense, “we’ll give the ball to 
Chris (Cooley) because you have to go with your best player.”

“Our kids are not in awe of this team; we upset them last year. 
We’re excited about playing them.
'TONY STRICKLIN, GARDEN CI’TY -  “We feel pretty good about our 
win. Going into the game we felt like we had the better team and should 
have won the game. We still made a lot of mental mistakes or we could 
have scored more.’

“We wanted to work on our passing game but the rain prevented 
that. We are getting better. We’re much better than our record 
indicates.”

“If we go out and play good against Klondike we should win the 
game.”

T O N Y  S TR IC K L IN JA N  E A S T

JAN EAST, FORSAN — “We’re doing so well it kind of scares me. I 
don’t  know if the teams we’ve been beating are that weak or we’re that 
strong. We’ve been getting good balance on offense. BothquartaniMicks 
(Brant Nichols and Duane Box) have been doing a fine job. Brant is 
probably a little be* ‘.er passer, while Duane is c|uicker and a better run
ner. So it works out pretty well.” \

“Our defense has been playing just great. They’ve had nine straight 
scoreless quarters. It’s futhur along that last year because we are big
ger and more physical.”

“We’ll get a good test this Friday against (Rankin). This will give us 
an indication of how good we are. Rankin is a good football team. 
They’re big and probably have a little more talent than we do.”

TOM  NAM BRUCE M ITC H E LL

TOM HAM, KLONDIKE.—The playen are not down. Hiey are pret
ty level headed liids. They realise we are young and they’ll have to go 

See Crossroads pate I-B
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Rams shake off Seattle, 35-24
SEATTLE (AP) ^  For the first 

three quarters, Ekic Dickeraon 
shook off the rust from his holdout. 
In the fourth, he m ade the 
Seahawks look like they were the 
guys who had been arway for 47 
days.

“Obviously, Eric had training 
camp in the first three quarters 
and began the regular season in the 
fourth,” Los Angeles Rams Coach 
John Robinson said after the holder 
of the National Football League’s 
single-season rushing record  
played his first game of the season 
on three days of practice like he’d 
never been away at all.

Recreating some of. his routine 
days of the past two seasons, he 
carried 31 times for 150 yards and 
scored three touchdowns as the 
Rams beat the Seattle Seahawks 
35-24 for their third win without a 
loss. Even more important, he sav
ed his best work for the final period 
after the Seahawks had cut a 21-7 
deficit to 21-17 with just under 
seven minutr^ to p‘*y n fwirth- 
down play from the Rams 3-yard 
line.

Then Dickerson took over, ignor
ing the constant din of the 63,292 
fans who bounced their appeals to 
the Seahawks defense off the walls 
and roof of the Kingdome.

On the I first play of the next 
possession, he took a handoff from 
Dieter Brock, burst through-a hole 
between right tackle and guard and 
cut for tiK sidelines, racing 43 
yards to the Seattle 37. Five plays 
later, he burst into the end zone 
from 15 yards out to make it 28-17 
and the Seahaks were never in the 
game again.

“ I felt very much at home,” said 
Dickerson, who ran and lifted 
weights during his time away from 
the Rams in a contract dispute, 
then practiced with the team last 

, Wednesday, ’Thursday and Friday.
“ In the fourth quarter the defen-

n

MMciatad PrMft pliele.
E R IC  DICKERSON, funning~backTor the Los Angeles Rams, avoids a tackier and heads upheld during third 
quarter action in the Seattle Kingdome Monday night. D ICKERSO N  gained 150 yards in his first game since 
returning from a 49 day holdout.

sive guys starting getting tired and 
I got a step ahead of them.”

“You know that one of these 
plavs he’ll break it,” offensive 
tackle Jackie Slater said of the 
43-yard run, which came on a  ‘!gap 
play” that the Rams had tried 10 or 
12 times before with virtually no 
success.

“ It was a strange game,” Robin-' 
son said of the contest between two 
teams, that began the evening

among the NFL’s three unbeaten 
teams.

Indeed it was.-
The half ended 7-7 although the 

Seahawks could gain only 27 yards 
-Through the first two quarters 

against a Los Angeles defense that 
finished the game with seven 
sacks. But they managed to offset 
Dickerson’s first-quarter 1-yard 
touchdown run at the end of a 
65-yard drive with Dave Brown’s

28-yard score on an interception.
Then Los Angeles took control 

again with two touchdowns in the 
first 2:03 of the second half. The 
first came on a 19-yard pass from 
Brock to Bobby Duckworth at the 
end of a brisk 3play, 80-yard drive; 
the second on Dickerson’s 2-yard- 
run one play after Randall Morris 
fumbled the ensuing kickoff and 
Mark Jerue recovered for the 
Rams.

Southern Cal skids in college poll
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 

AP Sporto Writer 
Auburn and Oklahoma, both idle 

over the weekend, remained 1-2 in 
the Associated Press college foot
ball poll today while Southern 
California skidded from third to 
18th after being upset by Baylor.

In addition. South Carolina and 
Illinois, last week’s No. 15 and 20 
teams, fell out of the Top Twenty 
after ^ fe r in g  crushing defeats 
while Air Force and Virginia made 
the rankings for the first time this 
season.

- Auburn, 2-0, reoeived-^-of-47  
first-place votes and 1,087 of a 
possible 1,140 points from a nation
wide panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters. The Tigers visit 
Tennessee orf Saturday.

Oklahoma, which will, become 
the last major-college team to pla v 
a game when the Soooers visit Mln- 
nesota on Saturdasr-ni^, eeeeb^ed 
21 first- |^ce  votes andfl,076 points.

Last week, with all 60 voters par
ticipating, they were tied 23-23 in 
first-place ballots while Auburn led 
In points 1,137-1,125.

With Swthem Cal losing to 
Baylor 20-13, Iowa moved up from 
fourth place to third with five first- 
place votes and 1,008 points by 
trouncing Northern Illinois 48-20.

Florida State and OI)io State,

clim bed  p as t id le Southern 
Methodist, which slipped from fifth 
to sixth. Fourth-place Florida State 
received 877 points following a 
19-10 victorv over Memphis State

and No. 5 0 1 ^  State, a 36-13 winner 
over Colorado, received 807 points, 
followed by SMU with three first- 
place votes and 787 points.

Oklahoma State, which was also 
idle, jumped from eighth to 
seventh with 695 points. LSU 
defeated Colorado State 17-3 and 
rose from ninth to eighth with 681 
points.

Penn State turned back East 
Carolina 17-10 and went up from 
10th to ninth with 624 points and 
Arkansas cracked the Top Ten for 

th e lk s t  tinae this season, vaulting 
from 14th to 10th with 515 points 
after blanking Tulsa 2. -0.

The Second Ten consists of 
F lo r id a ,  M ich ig an ,  UCLA,

B rig h am  Young, A lab a m a ,  
Nebraska, Maryland, Southern 
Cal, Air Force and Virginia. 
Michigan, which pounded South 
Carolina 34-3, and Maryland, a 28-0 
winner over West Virginia, each 
received one first-place vote.

Last week’s Second Ten con
sisted of Florida, UCLA, BYU, 
A rk a n s a s ,  South C a ro l in a ,  
Alabama, Maryland, Nebraska, 
Michigan and Illinois.

Illinois dropped out by losing to 
Nebraska 52-25. Meanwhile, Air

clobbering Rice 59-17 — the 
Falcons have outscorrd their op
position 156-30 — and Virginia 
downed Georgia Tech 24-13 for its 
second consecutive triumph.

Four share Steer Player of the Week awards
There were a abundance of stars 

in the Steers 35-0 win over Lubbock 
Monterey last Friday night, but 
seven rose to the top to be named 
the top players of the week.

Leading the way for the Steers 
award winners were quarterback 
Carl Speck and running back 
Jam es Harlin. These two got the 
nod from Steer coaches as the Of
fensive Players of the Week.

Another duo shared honors for 
Defensive Players of the Week. 
Noseguard Todd Coker and defen
sive tackle Jerry Freshour were 
honored for their efforts.

Other Steers players receiving 
mention for their fine play Friday 
night are offensive tackle Tim 
G r e e n ,  c o r n e r b a c k  D anny  
Williams and kicker Colin Carroll.

This marks the second week 
Speck has been named as one of the 
Steers top offensive players. The 
311, 165-pouhd senior quarterback 
was instrumental in leading the 
Steer offense to 35 first half p ^ t s ,  
including 28 in the second quarter.

Against Monterey, Speck carried 
the ball one time for 11 yards, but 
his passing is what stood out. The 
s t u i ^  sighal-caller completejd 8 of 
15 passes for 137 yards and one 
touchdown. He didn’t throw any in
terceptions. His TD toss was a 
3-yarder to tight end David 
Shortes.

Going into district play. Speck is 
20 of 52 for 371 yards and 3 TD’s and 
no interceptioas.

Diminutive running back James 
Harlin- turned in his second con
secutive good performance against 
Monteray. The 5-7, 140-pound 
junior racked up 81 yards in 9 car- 

jcto-jind , I UnichjlOTtp. Hc’i  the

%
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J E R R Y  FR ESH O U R  
...HO LDS fort down at D T

COLIN  C A R R O LL 
...booming kickoffs

JA M ES  H A R LIN  
..shares top offensive honors

Steers second tending rusher with 
156 yards in 24 carries. Hia 81 
yards was the best single-game 
nadiing perfurmance the Steers 
have had this season.

Offensive left tackle Green was 
one of the main reasons for HarUn 
and Speck’s success. Hie 30, 
21(>iXNind senior had a banner 
n i^ t  opening holes for Ms team-

T IM  G R E E N
...consistent offensive tackle

mates. He was the top offensive 
lineman of the week.

Defensive s ta rs  Coker and 
Freshour were mainstays up front 
as Big Spring limited Monterey toa 
mere 41 y a t^  total offense. Each 
recovered two fumbles while Ckiker 
made 7 tackles and Freshour led 
the team with 8 stops.

week Coker, a 5-10, 190-pomd 
junior has be name^Tthe top defen
sive player. He’s tbs team’s second
le a d i^  tackier so far thto season 
with 23 stops.

D A N N Y  W ILLIAM S 
...gats first interception

tackles.

ComerbeCk Williams had much 
do with Monterey not completing a 
pass in against the Black and Gold 
secondary. ’Hie speedy sophomore 
made two tackles and got a in
terception, his first pf his varsity 
career.

opposing offenses only 25 yards per 
game through the air. Williams 
and his seconday mates have only 
had six passes completed on them.

TO D D  C O KER  
.Steady noseguard
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Cards maintain lead; Chisox challenge in West
By tke AssecUted Press

The way the St. Louis Cardiiials 
a re  p lay i^ , it’s a no-win situation 
for me New York Mets.

“We fed  that anybody on this 
team can step into the hero’s role 
on any 0ven  night. I think we’ve 
proven & t , ’’ Terry Pendleton said 
after his two-out, two-run triple in 
the eigirth inning M o ^ y  n i^ t  led 
the comeback Cardinals to a 5-4 
v ictory over the P ittsburgh  
Pirates.

It was the fourth straight uphill 
victory for the National League 
East leaders, who maintained a 
t h r e e - g a m e  l e a d  o v e r  th e  
frustrated Mets, who couldn’t gain 
any ground despite a 4-1 triumph 
over Philadelphia.

Pendleton also was the hero in 
Friday night’s comeback 5-3 win 
over Montreal with a two-run 
single in the eighth. On Saturday, 
Jack Clark’s two-run homer in the 
seventh keyed a 7-6 Cardinal 
triumph over the Expos. And on 
Sunday, it was Tommy Herr with a 
two-out, two-run homer in the bot
tom of the ninth that did it for St. 
Louis.

— In the Nl., WesL the frnnt-;-running
Los Angeles Dodgers defeated the 
Houston Astros 5-3 to boost their 
lead over idle Cincinnati. In other 
NL games, Montreal got past 
Chicago 10-7 and San Francisco

trip is going to be,’’ said Carto'. 
“We have to stay close to the Car
dinals. We have to go into St. Louis 
(Oct. 1-3) with no more than a two- 
or three-game deficit and i ^ y  
them head-to-head.’’

“We’ve been known to have very 
good road trips,’’ added Mets 
Manager Dave Johnson. “We’ve 
been »-l on the road. That’s what 
the doctor ordered, one of those 
road trips.’’

Dodgers 5, Astros 3 
Pinch-hitter Enos Cabell lined a 

two-run single in the eighth inning 
and Steve Sax had three hits and 
two IW ls to power Los Angeles 
over Houston.

’The victory enabled t))e Dodgers 
to improve their lead over the 
second-place Cincinati Reds to six 
games.

“We don’t have to worry,’’ said 
the Dodgers’ Pedro Guerrero. 
“’They are the ones that are trail
ing.'They have to catch us.’’ 

Carlos Diaz, 5-3, was the winner 
with late relief help frtun Tom 
Niedenfuer, who gained his 17th 
save. Jeff Calhoun, 2-4, took the 
loss.
 ̂ Guerrero, who returned to the 
Los Angeles lineup after a 17-game 
absence due to a sprained left 
wrist, collected three hits. He 
drove in the Dodgers’ first run with

As far as Harold Baines is con
cerned, the American League West 
is a  three-team race.

“The way I see it, we still have 
an outside chance to win,’’ Baines 
$aid Monday night after hitting a 
solo homer a ^  a run-scoring 
single that helped the Chicago 
White Sox beat the California 
Angels 6-5.

Almost an of the recent attention 
in the AL West has been focused on 
the Angels, who now lead the divi
sion by one-half game, and the 
second-{riace Kansas City Royals, 
w Im  were idle.

But the White Sox pulled within 
IVt games of the lead, and Baines 
says his team is not ready for the 
spoiler role yet.

“We take the fleld everyday as 
though we’re stiU in the race,” he 
said.

In other AL games Monday 
night, Toronto beat Milwaukee 5-1 
a i^  extended their lead in the AL 
East to six games over idle New 
York. Detroit edged Boston 2-1, 
‘Texas bopped S e ttle  11-4 and 
Oakland edged Cleveland 8-7 in 
other action.

baseball’s best second-half hitters, 
put the White Sox ahead in the first 
inning with a solo homer, his 21st of 
the season. ’The blow came against

'The Cards’ recent late-inning 
heroics may have prompted a team 
meeting convened by the Mets 
before Monday’s game against the 
Phillies.

“We decided not to look back and 
foiget scoreboard reading. Never 
mind what St. Louis is doing,” 
veteran outfielder George Foster 
said.

“We said, ‘Win ’em aH and the 
worst we can get is a tie. Nobody 
remembers the team that finishes 
second, even in the World Series.’”

Ut III Ulc; 0 III OS I wia W OV«MJVlI. a Bl« s
an RBI single in the fourth a n tr  Don Sutton, 15-9. 
singled tospaik. their .rally ij^Jbe nu. The bast Angeb tie<Tit4n tiie-se-

RBI single capped a three-run 
seventh. He also established a  club 
record for-outflelders with his 18th 
assist, tying Minnesota’s Kirby 
Puckett for the league lead.

“ I’ve worked hanl all year on 
getting a bettor Jump and that’s the 
key to stealing b a s a ,” said Bar- 

(field. “But I’m still no Rickey 
Henderson (of the New York 
Yankees) or (teammate) Lloyd 
Moseby. ..

“As far as the assists go, it was a 
goal of mine when the season 
started to get 20 assists and, by 
playing every day, I think it’s a 
g o a l  t h a t  w i l l  b e  e a s i l y  

Tigers 2, Red Sox 1
Juan Berenguer, restored to the 

starting rotation in mid-August, 
pitched 7 1-3 innings and gave up 
one unearned run on four hits as 
Detroit won in Boston.

Berenguer raised his record to 
5-5, wiple Willie Hernandez finish
ed up for his 30th save.

Yet despite becoming the first 
Tiger reliever to put together con
secutive 30-save seasons, last 
year’s AL MVP and Cy Young win
ner wasn’t about to celebrate.

44 t a s « u l> 6  Y __- — f U |^ l  xlUW, T aOKrv XOCl VCTjT
good about 30 saves because we 
haven’t been playing very good,” 
Hernandez said. “Last year we had 
a great season and won everything. 
’I li^  year we haven’t had the same

Crossroads
Cswt limed from page 1-B

through some hard times. But they are gaining valuable playing 
experience.”

“We started out well against Sands then had a coupde of bad breaks 
happen. Again our inexperience began to tell. We Ad {dayed better 
than the stats indicated.”

“Gardm City is big compared to us. They have more experienced 
people coming back. They are a power type team and they’ll run at us. 
We hope to eliminate the mistakes and not have to play catch up 
footbaO.”

BRUCE MITCHELL, COAHOMA — “I think we played weU. We got 
ahead early 20-0 and then the rains came. We gave up one big play 
touchdown and then fumbled on our own one-yard line to give them 
another score.”

“Our defense is playing well. ’Tahoka is a lot better team than people 
give them credit for.”

“ Big Lake (next game) is a lot better than last year. They’ve got 
good team speed and a fine quarterback (Cosme Roman). This will be 
our toughest non-district opponent so far this season.”

Sports Slate
VOLLEYBALL

Freshmen Lady Steers vs. Seminole, Steer Gym,

NL Roundup
Cardinals 5,>Pirates 4 

Pendleton’s big hit came off 
rehever Ocitio Guante, 4-6, the 
third Pirates pitcher, and provided 
the hot Cardinals with their 11th 
victory in 12 games.

“He gave me a fastball — a pitch 
I could hanAe,” said PenAeton. 
“ Fortunately, it found the gap and 
both runners scored.”

Earlier, the Pirates had taken a 
4-2 lead in the sixth on Jim Mor
rison's solo home run and Joe Or- 
sulak’s RBI single. A run-scoring ‘ 
single by Ozzie Smith in the Car
dinals’ seventh cut the Pittsburgh 
lead to 4-3.

Mets 4, Phillies 1 
Gary Carter, hitting .394 with 

three homers and nine RBIs in his 
last nine games, hit a two-run 
homer in the third inning to lead 
New York over Philadelphia in the 
opener of a 10-game road trip for 
the Mets. Rick Aguilera, 9-6, pitch
ed five innings for New York, slow
ing six hits, walking one and strik
ing out five.

Roger McDowell relieved for the

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Advertisement for Bids
The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following:

Insulated Pipe for Healing and Cooling System 
Specifications may be obtained from the Business 

Sealed bids will be accepted through 
10:00 a m. on October 9. 1905 at which time they 
will be opened in the Administrative Council 
Room and read aloud The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action during the next Board meeting on Oc
tober 15.1905 guestions should be directed to the 
Business Manager. Howard County Junior Col 
lege District. Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College District reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.
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eighth.
“ I AAi’t expect three hits,” 

Guerrero said. “ I thought I could 
get at least one. My wrist is still 
sore and on every swing it hurt, but 
1 couldn’t be worried about the 
pain.”

Expos 10. Cubs 7 
Andres Galarraga hit a leadoff 

home run and Doug Frobel added a
rWO’T u n  a flu t uUTlII^ 8  llC“DrCBKln^;
three-run eighth inning that 
powered Montreal over Chicago 
and broke a six-game Expo losing 
Streak. /

Galarraga’s second homer of the 
season snapped a 6-6 tie. Frobel 
then hit his first after a walk to 
Razor Shines off George Frazier, 
7-8.

cond  when Doug DeCinces 
homered for the third straight 
game — his 17th of the year.

Luis Salazar hit a Uiree-run 
homer for Chicago in the third, and 
Baines doubled and scored on a 
single by Greg Walker in the fifth 
for a 5-2 lead.

Baines added an RBI single in 
the seventh to make it 6-3, enough

to WWW Alan 4 ft 1 ri .̂ r̂t lifw iin s iu iiit i  ^ ^ i i i u i  iu n  8  tw v - r a r t
rally in the bottom of the seventh.

G tm  Nelson, 10-10, pitched 5 1-3 
inning for the victory and hard- 
throwing Bob Jam es worked the 
ninth for his 29th save.

The Angels left 12 runners on 
base, incluAng a runner on third 
when James struck out Bob Boone 
to end thegaroe.

. Frazier also gave up a two-run 
homer to Vance Law in the seventh 
inning. Earlier in the game, Andre 
Dawson hit his 200th career home 
run and Tim Wallach hit his 19th of 
the season, both against starter 
Steve Trout, giving the Expos five 
home runs in a game for the first 
time this year.

AL Rioundup

Giants 7, Padres 2 
Dan Gladden and Mike Woodard 

each knocked in two runs and San 
Francisco capitalized on four San 
Diego I errors to score seven 
unearned runs and give left-hander 
Atlee Hammaker his first victory 
in a month.

Blue Jays 5, Brewers I
Right fielder Jesse Barfield hit 

his 2Sth home run of the season and 
stole his 20th base to lead Toronto 
over visiting Milwaukee.

The Blue Jays lowered their 
magic number for clinching their 
first-ever Av'ision title to eij^t.___

Barfield became the first Toron
to player to have at least 20 homers 
and 20 steals in. one season. He 
homered in thie second innii^ 
against Tim Leary, 1-2, and his

Hammaker, 5-12, who last won on 
Aug. 23, went six innings, allowing 
six hits and one run before leaving 
the game with a tender left elbow. 
It was Hammaker’s first career 
victory in San Diego's Jack Mur  ̂
phy Stadium, where he had been

two-hit, scoreless ball to earn his 
16th save.

Mike Schmidt hit his 30th homer 
of the year for the Phillies in the 
fourth inning. It was the llth 
season in which Schmidt has hit 30 
or more home runs, a feat surpass
ed by only three others in baseball 
history. Hank Aaron (15), Babe 
Ruth (13) and Jimmy Foxx (12). 
Willie Mays also accomplished the 
feat 11 times.

“ I know how important this road

The Padres stranded 16 runners, 
one shy of a club record for a nine- 
inning game.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

" o ™  VCR 
SI 7.00

Price include* viewitM of 104
mdvli5~^'your dfiSeeTHEET'

1228 West Third
267-6770

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
’ PUBLIC NOTICE 
Advertisement for Bids

Tbe Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following 

Kit Car for Auto Tech Class 
Specifications may be obtained from the Business 
Manager Sealed bids will be accepted through 
10:00 a m on October 8. 1985 at which time they 
will be opened in the Administrative Council 
Room and read aloud The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action during the next Board meeting on Oc
tober 15.1985 Questions should be directed to the 
Business Manager. Howard Ctmnty Junior Col
lege District. Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College District reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
post 163
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Advertisement for Bids

The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following:

Glass Entry Doors
Specificationa may be obuined from the Business 
Manager. Sealed bids will be accepted through 
10:00 a m. on October 8.1985 at which time they
will be opened ip the Administrative Council 

an and read aloud. The bids will then be
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action duriiM the next Board meeting on Oc 
tober IS, I88S QueMons should be directed to the 
Business Manager, Howard County Junior Col
lege District, Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College DUtrict reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
POSII84
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MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC’S

SATURDAY FAMILY PRACTICE SERVICE

Pam Shram, M.D.
Announces the Expansion of Her Services 

On Satur(jays From 9-12 Noon 
(Effective October 5, 1985)

Appointments are Available 
Phone: (915)-267-6361 or 
Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Commiaaioners 

Court of Maitin County, Texas, will reoatve bids 
for tbe sale of one uwri Crawler Lseder. Cater 
pillar. Model 886, (1877). Thia unit will be 
available for Inspection by contacting the Road 
Foreman a t the County Bam. Lenorah. Texas. 
Area Code *18.4B8-140S.

Bidi should bo hand delivered Or mailed to 
188X1191* afik j sf  Ma  Osuwly f udgsi gtoafani
ItaM . by 8:88 P.M., October II, 1885 Bids should 
be a saaled envelope m aited “Bid for uwd 
Crawler Loader.”

M d isd lb i spsusit by tbs Commlsslnnsr i  Court 
S t  *:88 A.M.. Monday. October 14,1816

TheCiimmlailisiere' C o l  teparvii  the right to 
iwjoct a n y  and aU taNh and to waive all 
lechnlcaHtwi

By srdw  sf IBs 0 — misslisisrs Court. Martin 
County, Texas.

Bob Deavenpset 
County Judfs 
Msriin Onaily. T n a s

m fB ip l. 18. IftS

Ui

B A R -B -Q U E
CHOPPED BEEF SANDWICH'
WITH POTATO 
SALAD, ONIONS 
AND PICKLES.....

$ 1 8 0
O P B Nf

11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m-8 p.m. TuM.-FrI. 
11 a .m .-2 p .m . Saturday  

CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY

HICKORY HOUSE
AL A WANDA BAGWELLCATEMNO SERVICE

difference does it make? We didn’t 
win enough.”

The Tigers scored both of their 
runs in the third inning. Bob Melvin 
tripled and- came home on a 
sacrifice fly by Doug Flynn, and 
Tom Brookens follow^ with a dou
ble and scored on a single by Lance 
P a r r i ^

Rangers 11, Mariners 4
Dave Schmidt and Dave Ruzeiiia 

combined on a five-hitter and Ellis 
Valentine and Gary Ward homered 
as Texas downed Seattle.

The Rangers swept the four- 
game series from the Mariners. 
Texas matched its season-long win
ning streak with its fourth straight 
triumph.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 
6 p.m.
Junior varsity Lady Steers vs: Cooper, Abilene, 6:30 p.m. --------
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Cooper, Abilene, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 — Junior varsitv Lady Steers vs. Midland Lee, 
Steer Gym, 2 p.m. ' .  * ‘
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Midland Lee, Steer Gym, 3 p.m.
7th and 8th teams in Denver City Tournament-  -  - ̂   — ■ ■ uw— - - “ ' —̂ '■ W '» Te n n is
TUESDAY, SEPT. 24 — Big Spring vs. Abilene High, Figure 7 Tennis 
Center, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 — Big Spring vs. Permian, Odessa, 11 a.m.

CROSS COUNTRY
SA'TUROAY. SEPT. 28 — San Angelo Invitational, San Angelo

LOCAL FOOTBALL
- Steers sophomores vs. Midland High, Midland

Schmidt, 6-5, gave up four hits in 
five innings. Rozema finished up 
and allowed only one hit, Gorman 
Thomas’ 32nd homer, in getting his 
seventh save.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 26 
5 p.m.
Steerstreshmen A vs. Ban AtigeldEdison,'San ArigeIo,:5:3D p.m.
Steers junior varsity vs. Midland High, Midland, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27 — Steers vs. Midland High, Memorial Stadium, 8 
p.m.
SATURDAY SEPT. 28 — Runnels B vs. Pecos, Blankenship Field, 11 a.m. 
Runnels A vs. Pecos, Blankenship Field, 1 p.m.

YOUTH FOOTBALL
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 — Dolphins vs. Buffaloes, Blankenship Field, 3 
p.m.
UUllUO|^9 ^OWDOyS, tn S n R c n S f ltp  r lc io ^ , 4!2Krp.1Tl;
Vikings vs. Packers, Blankenship Field, 6 p.m.'

A’s 8. Indians 7
Tony Phillips and Bruce Bochte 

each hit two-run homers to lead 
Oakland o v ^  visiting Cleveland.

Phillips afso had an RBI single 
while Bochte scored three runs.

AREA FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27 — Jayton a t Grady, 8 p.m. 
Forsan at Rankin, 8 p.m.
Garden City at K lo n ^e , 8 p.m.
Colorado City at Abilene Wylie, 8 p.m. 
Coahoma at Big Lake, 8 p.m.
Stanton at Qzona, 8 p.m.
O’Donnell at Sands, 8 p.m.
Weinert a t Borden County, 7;30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
AdvertiMment for Bi<ls

The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bida for the following:

10 Portable Work Denches/Tool Cabinets 
Specifications may be obtained from the Business 
Manager. Sealed bida will be accepted through 
10:00 a m. on October 8.1885 at which lime they 
will hr opened in the Adminisirative Council 
Room and read aloud. The bidk will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
lor action during the next Board meeting on Oc
tober IS. 1985 Questions should be directed to the 
Busineu Manager. Howard County Junior Col
lege District. Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College District reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
PO«1165
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WANTED
TEN ORIGINAL

We Will Pay ^30 Each For The First Ten Buckles Offered

$30 EACH
These buckles will be resold for $30. each to individuals 
who intend to purchase the entire series of seven bucklesi 
The second buckle of the series will be available about 
November 15th. Watch for the announcement!
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

_ —  ay—
------------  (4 ) ------------------ (7 )_______  ( 8) __
------------ ^no)----------------( 1 1 )________ ( 12),

---------- (M )_________(15)________ (16).
---------— (18)----------------(19)________ (20).
I ----------- (22)__-----------(23)________ (24).

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P rivate P arty O niy-N o Business Om  i Hm iMietr-Htlt •

mm two Bovs Friesy 4  $<tur4m .

B ring T o ; T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T

71* Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Big Spring Herald — 2563-7331

•3 D a ys  15 W ords o r Less < 6 ^  *7 D ays 15 W ords or Less *9*«
W indow  Shopper +  50*______________________

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L
Private Party Only

OitB itam undar $100. tan tMords; mna taio days. 
Friday 8 Saturday f o r ........................ .............

$ 2 0 0
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
■ - ___________ 710 S cu rry_____________________ P .O . Box 1431_______________ SHl SprtitQ, Te xa s TOTlt___________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

JUST RECEIVED TWO 1985 Suburbans 
454 engine, tra ile ring  packages. Call

Sbroyer Motor Co. 343-7473._____________
INSTALLATION /R E P A IR . All your 
telepbone needs. Residential or com 
m erical. 35 years experience. J ’Dean 
Com m unications, 747 5478.
1733 PURDUE 449,500. Get ready for next 
su m m er or w inter and enjoy tis  lovely 
heated  pool and backyard , plus 3 bedroom , 
3 full bath , fml. living, den w /firp l. New on 
mk't. Call Doris a t  343 3844 or ERA 
347 8344.________________________________
3904 CORONADO 189,500. Never l i v ^  in. 
Brand new  3- 3 3. Huge m aste r bedroom  
and bath , walk in closets, huge den w / 
firpi earth tone  decor. Call Doris 343 3044
or ERA 347 8344.________________________
O FFIC E BUILDING. 414 G regg Street.
Call Wayne Basden, 347 5308.___________
CHILD CARE in my home. Low ra tes. 0 5 
years  ReleretKes. Call 343 1841.
1980 lOOOcc H D SPORTSTER. Imron 
black, looks/ runs great. S3.500 firm  
247 8150 a lte r  4 00 p .m __________________
5 ROOM HOUSE with bath  and util ty 
room on 1/3 acre  in town G arage piLis 
workshop 818,000 347 4015 or 343 1444.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

MOWING. TRIM, edge Will clean alley 
and haul trash  We take pride in our work
Call B A. 347 7943._______________
RN'S. LVN'S. EMT'S P a rt tim e work in 
B ig S p r in g . P e r fo rm  p a ra m e d ic a l  
evaluations to r Lite Insurance Company 
Set your own hours. Call 804 795 8344 
ROU TE SALESMAN W anted  OoHy 
M adison Cakes is  looking for agressive 
route  sa lesm an. Benefits in^ude: Salary 
plus com m issloo, pension, nrsedical, den 
ta l. advancem ent opportunities. Route 
sa les experience p referred  but not neces 
sa ry . Call 1-485 3190 to se t up Interviaw.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002
A T TE N TIO N  G REA TLY  R ED U C ED  
Forsan  School D istrict 3/3 Den Workshop 
8 1/3 A ssum able tel.SOO Owner. 343 8439 
HOUSE FOR sate  7 bedroom , I bath, 
la rge  tenced yard. Assum able low down.
Call 347 3187.________________________ _
FORSAN. TWO bedroom , one bath on 4 
lots (150x150) take  SI5.000 cash, would
bargain . Call 1 573 8939._________________
HOUSE FOR sate; Nice two bedroom 
hom e on one ac re  land. W ater well,

and heal Located three m ites norh 
Stanton Call I 754-3439 or I 458 3380

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

Houses for Sale " 002
I M D ESPERA TE!! Two b e d ro o m .'^ m  
bath  Nice quite neighborhood. FHA, as
sum abte with 8950 down 343 4944._______
FOR SALE by owner 3 bedreeni, « ualte- 
S3.000 down and assum e 8318 paym ent 
Call 747 3908 between 9 00 a m and 4 00 
p.m ., Tuesday th ru  Saturday only 
TWO' BEDROOM, one bath , carpo rt Brick 
veneer, fenced yard. Nice home, westside
343 1004 tor appointm en t ________
FOUR BEDROOM. 3 bath. oHice. living 
ro o m , d in ing  room , la rg e  k itch en . 
f irep iK « , brick, 3.K8 square  fee t on large 
lot. On North Gregg. Many possibilities, in 
i40 's. Call Bob S p aa rv  A rea Ona Reatly.
347 8394 or 343 4M4._____________________
FOR SALE l i l t  Settles Two houses, 3900 
sq ua re  leet, jaeuxii. Must Sell!I Akake
oH erii 343 8780, 343 1371________________
FOR SALE by owner Kentwood clean 3 
3 kitchen dining room . Single garage  '
sto rage. 343 4348.______________________
FOR SALE: House 3 bedroom. I bath 
3513 M arch Circle. Assume loan. 343 1734.
PRICED  T o  sell two story. 3 3, central 
a ir  and heat Balcony, lots of room Call
343 4348._______________________________
BY OWNER Priced  to sell fast. 3 bed 
room. I bath  with curtains, drapes, new 
ca rp e t and paint, attached  g arage  743 
8110.
MUST SELL two sm all houses. Excellent 
ren ta l property. Call 347 3109 3:00 p.m  
8:00 p.m .____________________________

Business Property 004
NEW  P R O F E S S IO N A L  b ld g  4910 
sq u re  teet, 4 su ites all leased Call 347 3151 
lor m ore information.

Manufactured
Housing 015
PRICE REDUCTION on all new Tidwells 
in stock, over 20 hom es to th o se  from  Call 
333 8)33
GREAT BUY on wheeH )4 )L S8. two 
bedroom , one bath  mobile home, garden  
tub. front and back bay windows, ceiling 
Ian. breakfast bar. built in china cabinet, 
all ap p lian ces including d ishw asher, 
w asher and dryer, also has living room 
furn itu re  and d inette set Will ren t, but 
would  ra ttie r sell. P tease call 347 47S9.
1978 14X 73 RIOGEMONT AAOBILE home 
3 bedroom , 3 full baths, new carpet. 
equity . 1 378 3884. ___________
Cemetery Lots

Furnished Houses 060
READY TO move in t Large duplex, stove 
a n d  r e l r i g e r a t o r  lu r n is h e d  Q u ite  
neMhborhood. close to schools Carpeted 
and  d raped  P erlec t lor couple or sangtes- 
Reasorvabte ren t O epesn requ ired  7 5937
FOR RENT 1 room  house R elrigerator 
and  stove tum ished. StOO plus u tilitie s HB 
E ast iWh Call F irs t Realty. 3431»3.
IN COAHOMA I bedroom partia lly  tur 
nishad Call 384 4444 or 394 479t_________
TWO BEDROOM lumlslM d. w ater paid
Will a c c e p t ) sm all child. Call 383 «I87

Iroom  house

Unfurnished
Houses 061
NICE CLEAN c ite 'b e d ro o iir  S » '  C a i  
347 1855 a lte r  5 w e e k d a y s  any tim e

For sale 020

JUST REOONC. on  
C arport. Call 3 »  133).
Unfurnished
Houses 061

TRINITY MEMORIAL P ark , "G arden  ol 
M editation' . fam ily tot with 3 individual 
g rave  spaces. 835 per month Call 347 8343. 
Morfday Friday, 8 08 a  m. to 5:p0 p m ^
TRINITY MEMORIAL P ark  "G arden  ol 
Sharon". I space tlOO. W rite: Inei Thur 
m an. P O Box 318 Venus. Texas 74084 or 
call 314 344 1711 or 817 440 5341

R E N TA L S
^ rn ls h e d

050

GOOD INVESTMENT 
lor sale. 341 0453.

Rental property

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE One a c re  on Jeffery  Road
Call 343 7983 ____________________
COLORADO MOUNTAINS 40 acre  ran 
ches tor sate by oyvner. Tress, springs, 
excellent hunting. S4S0/Acre. Excellent 
te rm s. Call Guy 303 574 3114 days o r 303 
598 7183.

Ccirpentry

To List Your Service In Who's Who
Call 263-7331 ________ __________

71 6 I I ntcriot Dcsiqn 740

Wanted to buy 009

REMOOELINO
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 

A compiata horn* repair and improvtmtfU aarwica AHo. 
carperta. plumbing, painting, starm windows, and doora 
inaulatton and roofing. Quality worB and rBatonaOia rafts 
Wroo oSfimatos. C&O Corpifttry 

207 5343
After 5p.m. 233-0703

BIARRITZ GALLERY, )I5 E ast 3rd. 341 
4953. C u s to m  d r a p e s ,  b e d s p re a d s ,  
w allpapers and furniture. F rea  Estim ates.

Movi l iq

Chi mnoy 
C lc a n m q

CLEANING AND rep a ir of ail types of 
tlrep laces, stoves, etc. Call 343-7015. 
CLEANING AND repair of all types of 

’ firep lace t, stoves, etc. Call 243-7015.

CITY DELIVERY- Move furn itu re  and 
a p p lia n c e s . D ne item  o r co m p le te  
household. 343 2335. 400 W est 3rd. Tom 
Coates. ___________

' lDCAL MDVING- Large o r tm a lll WeTI 
: move it a lll Call M7-S031

Pciintinq P.ipeMiiq 749

CASH FDR your house. 
314 173 3337

Call F rom an

Manufactured
Housing 015

NICE DNE Bedroom ap artm en t. 8345.00 
150.00 deposit, also one. two bedroom 
mobil hom es 8195.00 8335.00 No children 
or pet8. 343 4944 or 343 3341._____________
FDR RENT 3 bedroom  lum ishad  ap a rt 
men! with carpet All bills paid. Call
M7 5 4 » ________________________________
DNE BEDRDDM Furnished apartm ent 
C arpet, drapes, panel, a ir . ceiling Ian. 
Adults only, no pets. No bills baid. 8)40.00 
a  month 8)0800 deposit 505 Nolan. M7
819).___________________________________
REMDOELED DNE bedroom lurnithad. 
Bills paid  in some units. 8)45 8350 month.
Calll 347 3455__________________________
JUST VACATED Budget priced. 3 bed 
room , carpal, som e bills paid. 347 5740. 
FDR RENT ona badroom , lurnishad 
apartm ent. W ater bill paid. 8150. Call Bob
S p ta rs , 343 4004 or H7 I3H ._____________
815 BDNU5. SPECIAL poym ant plan. Low 
Fall ra te s . E lecfriclly . w ater paid. Soma 
rem odelad, all nice. Dne, two, th ree  be 
droom s. Furnished, unfurnished Thru 
Septem ber 10th, 341 7811. _________

Concrete W ork  722
CDNCRETE WDRK No job too large o r 
too sm all. Call a fter 3:30, Ja y  B urchett, 
343-4491. F ree estim ates.
ALL TY PES C em ent w ork: p a tio s, 
sidew alks, fences, stucco, drivew ays, pi 
a s te r  sw im m ing pools. 347 24SS V entura 
Com pany. _̂______________

D irt  Contractor  728

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry w all,| 
acoustic callings, stucco. No lob to sm all. I 
R easonable prlca». 343-0374.

P l u m  hinq

BEAUTIFUL 14x70. two bedroom , two 
bath  large front kitchen with solid walnut 
cabinets. Large jaccu ii tub in m a s ltr  
bath. Low aquity and low paym ents. Call
347 3901._____________________________
38x44 CAMED DDUBLEWIDE, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. L arge oak kitchen, bar. 
tlrep lace, taka  over paynrtents. 343 1943. 
FINANCING GUARANTEED on any new 
or used mobile hom e In stock. Absolutely 
no one will be refused. 83.99S and up 
mostly up. 3 and 3 bedroem s lim ited tim e 
offer. Call I 3314S95 D dasta, ask  for Mr. 
Burnett.
D D U B L E W ID E  C L E A R O U T : O ak  
Creeks, Palm  H arbors, FMatwoods, and 
o thers, unbeltevabte price reductions, all 
hom es m ust be to ld . Call 333-8133.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PDNDEROSA APARTMENTS. 143S E ast 
4th. Ona and two bedroom s; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 383 4319._________

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and th ree  bad 
room, w ater, tra sh , aewar paM, fenced 
y a rd t. Oepoelt . HUO tg p roved , 843 5S48. 
ONE BEDROOM- F u rn lt l ia d  house , 
8I4S.00 a  month. W ater paM. N ear Indust 
ria l P ark . Deposit raquirad. 347-8935.

REDECORATED ONE. Two. and three 
badroom . tenced yards m aintalnad. de 
posit. HUD approved Call 147 SS«9 
GREEN  BELT Saa ad this taction
TWO AND Three bedroom  brick  homas. 
re frigara ted  a ir . dishwasher*, stoves, re  
irige ra to rs , children and pals w alcem a 
8335 and up. 8IS0 deposit 347 3933 
THREE BEDROOM 3 bath  All Kitchen 
appliances 8408.00 a  month plus deposit 
343 8514.

THREE BEDROOM. Iwo bath. New car 
pat. tenced yard, garage , 500 Douglas
8375. 387 7449 or 343 8919________________
1415 CARDNIAL TWO bedroom, now 
carpel, carport, new pain t 8300. Call
347 7449 or 3343 0919._____________________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. Well o r city 
w ater, fenced yard. Coahoma School DIs 
tric t. R atarences. deposit. Call 343 3448.
NICE TWO bedroom, cen tral heat and air. 
833S m onth. 405 E ast )4th. Call 1 494 9853.
Midland._______________________________
CARPETED TWO bedroom, ona bath 
Slnglo o r couple. Stove. N ear Post Office. 
819$ plus u tllltle t. McDonald Agent 347
74S3 ______________________________
CLEAN ONE badroom. 817S month, 875 
depM it. no bills paid. Call 343 7141 or
34ft857.________________________________
COMB SEE largo 3 bedroom with stove, 
700 E ast 14tti or fully lu rn ithad  3 badroom,
to t Douglas both 8335.__________________
TWO AND th ree  bedroom  houses. Re 
tr lg e rs to r  and ttova. R tfrlgara ted  a ir 8nd 
central heat, drape*. 343 4933.___________
SPACIOUS THREE badroom , nic* loca 
tlon, clean, carpeted , cen tra l heat air 
839S m onth. 8300 deposit. 343 3350 or 341
3403___________________________________
THREE BEDROOM. 11/3  bath , carpet, 
garage , tance, M arcy school. 8300. 8130 
dsgoalt. Job  and ren t reftrsw ees. 343 3S)S. 
NICE TWO Bedroom heuss, fenced yard  
Stove, refrigera to r. 8330 m onth, 8100 da
poalt. 1301 MardlhB- 187 3147. „_________
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath , ctean, cen tral 
h ta t ,  carpet, refrU era to r. 809 E ast 14th. 
8333. ttOO. 347 3900.

UNFURNISHED THREE room  house. 
W estside 8130 per month no Mils ea«* 
doposiT reqm red  383 3314 383 8 3 U ___'
THREE BEDROOM, two bath Nm i t i T  
pet and pam t 3487 Carteton 843$ m tp ih  
p tu sd sp o sit Cal 3834*97 or 347 t7 t t___
PARKHILL TERRACE apartm en t 
bedroom  iw artm enl Call 381*0*) Man 
day th ru  Fr»day ♦ 90 5 09 
t i n  E $m Threir'BedrB om  ~on9 bath  
8300 00 a  month. 8130 00 d tpqsti Fenced 
yard  393 7101 3*33798 __ _̂_______
TWO BEDROOM one U!Mv%rith ca igaf
and  back tence Call 383 43*3__________
JUST REDONE, one bedroom 
C arport Call 383 31S).

house

GO CLASSIR ED I
ass-TSsi

Classif ied
Crafts

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, e r |  
savrer calls. Bill W eaver, 3t7-5930._______ I

Rentals S A L E S , IN C .

SAND GRAVEL- topsoil- yard  dirt- septic 
tanks- drivew ays and parking areas . 913 
343-0140 or 9)5 343 4419. Sam From an Dirt 
C ontracting. ,_______________
GROSS a  SMIDT PavillB. Caliche, chat, 
to p  so il, d ir t, a sp h a lt , p av in g  and  
m ate ria ls , te rrac ing  and oilfield con 
SiruetKin. 8*7 1143 or HT-3041
OI.T DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Y ards 
landscaping, drivew ays, parking areas , 
topaoll, te n d , caliche, g ra v tl . 399 «30«

Fences

RENT "N "  OWN - Furn itu re , m ajor 
p liancas, T V *,, sta raos, d inettes. 
Johnson, call 243-0434.______ _________

Roof inq
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot ta r  and 
gravel. All repairs . F ree estim ate*. Call 
347 tnO , o r 347 4309

Septic Systems 769

MANUFACTUffEOHOU$ll«G HEAOOUAQTEHS 
q u a l it y  n e w  It rSEOW NEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSUNANCE FANTS
IflO W. Hwy. M 247 SS44

t ( a  ■ U ( f (  i u  PI </
■ I  a t  I «  B

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION; Ousl 
Hy saptlc system s and d ra in  line* In 
sta lled . Call Midway Plumbing- 347-3384 
1*3 3234. ___________ _

Yor cl  Wo r k
s H YA R D  SERVICE. Mowing and edging. 
Free astimale*. Call 347-4207, H no an 

REDWOOD, CEDAR, SphlCt, Chain Link. 243-0051. ^
Compart quality- — ■— ‘ ■— *—  
groweTFUBW^^H

Hn mi
I 111 |)i a V  m I n ♦

BOA'S C U iro M  tMOdUorli- P«B sorvkB 
laMOdslliiB. stMIllofi*, caMnets, dsoni, 
fgrnitur* repair, canlnB, ttrippiitg and 
igflitislttnB- 3*7 3811
CABIN ETS, COONTBR top* g a n a r a l^  
inndtlhn Quality 8iM Satisfaetten for 
M88. RafarsrKi^. RiA. Oonstructlan, ask 
Mr Rick. 3I3-I7J*.

to - t f t e p 8 9» rtw w ra 
a R s e t j t  ^ o u r  
o o m rT M irH ty

r  MaifM •
B ig  S p rin g  Meridd

(.in;: I ziaaJJL '’.

••IM  Rtutsaa. AaaralMr, 981, aroksr 
Tlwima M w nsM isry.........................*478714

i m  MA80IM8 —  A 1 badroom. I  oath noma 
ter shandy msnde It yourwiter Don't ovar 
look this reducod prica of only MBS

14*4 WOOD —  A boautllvlly snrtctlva 3 
baiksisn I twih. titacliedaitssssnd Itnctd 
All furnitura sot*. Pricad at only 34,M4 
FU R N ITU R 8  STOKB —  Porttct ter lha ona 
who wonts * monov makine hoOby. Coma by
end let u* ihew 1h n  w g s  SKwte tend star* 
tltflns on a ISa X MS ft. lot

LOvaLY NOMB IN 9 0 0 0  
N9l9M90RNO0e — TM* lovoly I Ootroom. 
3 balfi oosirm  don I* won kopt and ho* a at 
Iractivo Itncad yard. Larso Moraeo 
a 9 9 9  99ICK — 3 9d, homo with tcroago 
Huge dm,te*ely kitchen, rsl. air. gqulty buy 
wMh in t%  — motel Mae Sldt. IT x jr .

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.
Furrtishtd/OnfurnisiMd 

ApplianceSr carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 
private fenced yards. 

Compiete maintenance
7 Days/Week

1st Tims Moms Buygrti 
o v e n  IN HOMis sold

N O  D O W N
F ro m  $23f/Mo. 

RrlNcIpaL let, TsKSt a Int.

7 ^ /1 %
First 3 years

IIJK aii8ilg<8f 31 Yr. Mirtgtii

25(K> Langley, (f IS ) 263-M69

U ltim a te  In A p a rtm e n t L iv in g

247-U21 I I  Courtnay Flaca

COWN tn CUFBOAnO 
Them s atetaya room tor 
tnai9 csblnst*. N yau have s 
kNchan comet to spar*
TMa baautttut eounlry-alyted 
btangulat oak cupboard has

BNIMI 8dd»db*M
snough molding to ksop 
oven on aspaH otoodwotkat 
Inittoalad. Plana Includa 
mataitate Mat. Mlusiratad 
step by atep cutting and 
sesambty Inatrucllon*. and 
a tuthaUa pattern tor lha 
shaN contour* Stao i t  a 30 
■ 77 Inch**
No 1838-3 84 86

PVC B TA O in i. simply a 
snag to buHJI Tlw trsmo It 
sMidy pittMc pipo. and yau 
can maha plytaaad, pkM*. 
or aetyBc thahwa. Complaw.

ssBimbty biatitiallant . 
tnckiPlns a taoPan an 
PuyteB and wotMnf sMh 
PVC. Mss: t t  t  n  B rt  
biahaa N*. tt0B-tS8.M  
T o O fd ar...

iaraatPlart
iptaMM.
M .N s e .

Dm*, C pisaapMNagasdt) 
■BBme 

e a tp y .  rd a d p

mSSXSSfSSSSmm-



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, September 24.1985

Bedrooms MS Help Wanted 270 M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Vans 500
FOR RENT 2 b*dro0«n partia lly  fur 
nM tad houaa. Naw c a ra a t and pantling . 
Locatnd S07 E ast inti. M l  1«7-IS43 a tta r  
4 ;3*p .m .

B u sin e ss  B u ild in g s  070
BUILDING FOR ran t witti W  ovarliaad 
door an d  3 oHIcaa. $3S0 montti. E ast 3rd.
2*7 3232.________________________________
4S00 SQUARE FOOT building on US-17,1/2 
m lla souNi of FM 700, naxt to B rass Nall. 
WIU rofvm isli to your spaclflcatlon, all or 
p a rt. H as lots of parking, good wall w atar 
and wMa usa rang*. Call Ja rry  Wortby a t 

1-1132 ara*7-U »L  .

H ELP WANTED Naadad cook. Apply in 
parson T a rry 's  Oriva Inn. No pitonc calls 
plaas*.
LVN'S, C E R T IFIED  N ursas aids, car 
tifiad AAadkation aids, naadad in Midland 
nursing  hom a im m adiately. Send your 
resum e o r  call W astwind C are Canter, 2000 
N orm  M ain, M idland Texas 7V701, fIS  M4 
* 0 1 3 . _______________________________
COLORADO CITY Police D apartm anI is 
accepting  applications for Certified Police 
Officer. Phone Chief of Police, Bobby 
Sparks, 915 730 S294.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Jobs Wanted 299

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all co lors; Toy Poodles; Peklngasa; 
Boston T erriers; C hihuahuas T erm s. 540 
Hooser Road. 393 5259.
BETTY'S ANIA4AL HOUSE P e t board 
ing, t a t s  welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lea and tick  bam s.
247 1115.________________________________
FOR SALE AKC R egistered L hasa Apso. 
3 m ale, 1 fem ale. 4 w eeks old. Call 243 0020
a lte r  5:30______________________________
KITTENS TO give aw ay -Call 243-447T

Office Space 071
CA R PET, REFRIG ER A TED  Air, 24 hour 
excess. S150, all bills paid, lanitorial 
serv ice. 247 2455.________________________
O FFIC E SPACE For Rent 7 room oHIce 
su ite  all offices panaled, carpet, janitor, 
u tilitie s included, fra a  parking. 905 E ast 
3rd. Call 243-2407.

Manufactured
Housing

u p h o l s t e r y  a l l  kinds. F re e  es 
tim ates. Also welding service. W est 4th 
and  Price. 243 4242, nights 247 9194. 
E X PE R IE N C E D  TR EE Pruning. Remo 
val. Y ard w ork, e tc . For free  estim ates
call 247 9317.___________________________
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling For
Inform ation call 2*3 2401.________________
ROOMS ADDED Hous* A Trim  Paint 
ing w ork guaran teed . Call 243-9247.

FOR SALE: Pure bred  Queensland Healer.a 
puppies, papers, $45 each. Call 393-5994. 
BALL OF fur, AKC Keeshound puppies, 7 
w eeks old, AKC Sheltie puppy, also  AKC 
K eesh o u n d , 1 y e a r .  S ho ts  w orm ed- 
cham pion lines. 915-729 5779.

USED AND naw m owers for sa le  or trade . 
Lawn m dwar repair, pick up  an d  deliver. 
Installation and sa les of autom otive sound 
system s. Whirlpool ranges, refrig era to rs , 
d ishw ashers, freezers, w ashers, d ryers . 
Use your W estern Auto Total Charge 
C ard, Visa M aster C harge A m erican 
E xpress 504 Johnson.____________________

A ll Y o u  Can E a t 
C A T F I S H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

PORSCHE Final Close Out on all 1995 
929S- Q uattrovalve, 5 spaad and auto
m atic , lease o r sell, discounts up to 
S5,000.ra, m any colors, sunroof, stereo, 
leather, alloy, wheels, L arry  GoMston, 
P restige  Porshe, Audi, Call Lubbock, 
904-747-5131.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFiaaiice 

Maay lialts Id Select Frem 
Carroll Coates Aato Sales 

list West 4th ZS3-4S43

CUSTOM VAN -1977 Dodge w im  autom atic 
transm ission  and  Mg 449 angina. Custom 
paneled and carpetad  Interior. C aptains 
chairs, bay windows, couch /b ed , sunroof, 
overhead lights, storage caM net. e tc . CaU 
243-1742 or see a t  2709 Ann Drive. 92,500.

Motorcycles 570

Pet Grooming 515

080
RENT -FURNISHED 2 bedroom tra ile r, 
bills paid , except e lectric. Call 247-7100.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces j081

HOME R EPA IR S and renrxxleling. F ree 
es tim ates and quality  work. Drewery 
B rothers, 247 4032, 394 4555, 394 4499.
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
a ir . F re e  estim ates. John Turner 263-3497 
247 4939.

1/2 ACRE MOBILE hom e space for rent, 
F o rsan  School D istrict. All city utilities 
availab le . $40 a m onm. 243-0422.

Lodges 101
STATED M EETING Staked Plains , 
Lodge No. 599 every 2nd and 4fh , 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m . 219 Main Bill I 

derryh ill W.M . T R M orris. Sec

.  STATED M EETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A.F.&A.M 1st and 
J rd T h o rs ff '7 :S B  jm :"2 1 0 1  Left 

ca s te r Robert Crenshaw  W.M.. R ichard 
Knous, Sec

WILL SIT w ith sick o r elderly 
housework. R eferences. 399-4727.

and /or

RDDFING F R E E  estim ates 
experience. Call 247-7942.

20 years

F IN A N C IA L 300

_ L 0 3 # I S -  ^'1___ 325

IRIS' POODLE P a r lo r-  Grooming and 
supplies. 243-2409, Boarding. 243-7900. 2112
West 3rd._______________________________
POODLE GROOMING I do them  the way 
you llke tljem . Call Ann F rItile r , 243-0470. 
POODLES A P a ls  P ro fessio n a l P et 
Grooming. Call 247 3353 to r appointm ent. 
RAY'S BACK -Opening Soon. 14 years 
experience in all breed pet groom ing. For 
love and care  call 243 2179.

Lost & Found 105

P E R S O N A L
L O A N S

Security F inance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300’ 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice ink colors, $19.95. L etterhead, en 
velopes available. 247 7744 any tim e. 
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham  
Furn itu re . 1009 E ast 3rd. 243 3044.

Sporting Goods ^

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom ,

,D in ing  Room F u rn itu re 'll 
\ Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

CONCRETE YARD O rnam ents. Deer, 
b irdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and  c a r ts  and figurines. North Birdwell 
and AAontgomery S treet, 243-4435.

10 HORSE MERCURY outboard motor.
Good shape. $495. Call 247 2405.__________
TWO .39 SPECIAL S A W . Model 34-3 and 
44.x Call 243 0773.

Piano Tuning 527

LOST: CARD Case -Highland Shopping 
C enter area . Contains pictures, d rivers 
license. Rew ard. Call 243 4074.___________
LOST -KEYS in vicinity of 700 Wasson 
Birdwell. Call 247 1340.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
F inance, 404 Runnels, 243 7339. Subject to 
approval.

PIANO TUNING and repair. P rom pi ser^  
vice. Don Tolle 243-9193._________________

Musical
Instruments 530

Personal 110
W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the  H erald? You can  order reprin ts. Call 
243-7X31 for inform ation. - .. . .
LOSE U P to 29 pounds arid 7 inches a 
m onth, Call 247 9915.____________________
ADOPTION: OUR Lives will be com plete 
when we adopt a newborn to shgre our 
love. S trictly  legal and confidential. Ex 
p e rses paid . Call Denise collect after 4:00
p.m ., 203 934 2417._____________________
POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
WELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity , reflexology. For ap 
poinfm ent 243 3931.
ADOPT: YOUNG, educated loving hap 
pily m arried  couple, longs to have child to 
give lifes finest things to. Help us to help 
you and the baby to a happier future. Call 
collect evenings and /  or weekends
201 944 7234.____________________________
ADOPTION: HAPPILY m arried  couple 
desires to adopt infant. We can help m ake 
th is difficult, tim e eas ier for you. Please 
give yourself, your baby and us a happier 
fu ture. Call collect a f te r  4:00 p.m ., AAon 
day th ru  F riday , any tim e weekends, 719 
391 1499.

Child Care 375
O F E n I n GS NOW availab le  for all age 
groups. Lots of room  to grow and play. 
Midway Day C are 243 9700._____________
S N O O P Y 'S  PL A Y H O U SE  now  h a s  
openings for infants and up. 4:30 a m. to 
4:00 p.m ., Monday Friday. 507 E ast 14th 
243 7507. ----------------------------

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for fhe best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and se rv ice  regu lar in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone 915 472 9791._______________
MUSCICAL INSTRUMENTS, band in 

' sturfTicntt, mvsiCi supplies.
McKiski 409 Gregg, 243-9922.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
( th a t 's  about ten  w ords) Classified AdT 
W eekender ads a re  specifically designed 
to sell a  single item priced  a t urufer $100. 
Your ad appears on F riday  and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m . Thursdays. If you don 't sell your 
item , call us before 3 p.m . Thursday and 
we will run your ad  in the  W eekender 
Special free unfit your ttem  Is solar ’ ’
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom 's 
Home Im provem ent for free  estim ate. 
R epair work or entire  roof. 243-0917. 
M U FFLER S, TA ILPIPES, Com plete ex 
haust system s, custom  pipe bending and 
dual exhaust system s for any m ake or 
model c a r  o r pickup. F ree  es tim ates, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A M uffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from  
H ubbard Packing. 247-1499.

197$ THUNDERBIRD, good condition, for 
sale. Call 243 9452 or 247 1992.____________
1994 TURBO LASER X-E, Mack, 23,000 
m iles. A utom atic, fully loaded, com 
puterized, original owner. Home 243-3739.
Work 243-1031. M ust sell.________________
1994 TURBO LASER X E , Mack, 23,000 
m iles. A utom atic, fully loaded, com 
puterfzed, original owner. H om e 243-3739.
Work 243 1031. Adust sell.________________
FOR SALE 1974 Pontiac Form ula. New 
pain t, new  interior. Call a fter 5:00 p.m .
243 9212._______________________________
1993 BUICK REGAL L im ited. FvHy 
loaded. Excellent condition. Call 247 74«.
1993 NISSAN PULSER. 13,000 m iles, 
loaded. $4,100 firm . Call 243-3459.________
1991 DATSUN MAXIMA. (3ood condition, 
lo a d e d , $3,000 o r  b e s t o f fe r . C all 
399:4330( lo ca l)., _____________________
1982 f e c a l  l i m i t e d . V 4, 2 door, 27,000 
m iles, tilt, cru ise, a ir , electric  windows, 
locks, sea ts , AM /F M , casse tt stereo.
$5,995 a fte r  5:30. 243-2209._______________
280ZX BLUE AND Silver, 1991 in excel

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  in  th e  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for m ore Information.! ______ _____

Boats 580

1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Brougham , 
V-8, four door, power sea ts, windows, tilt 
and cru ise . 243-4204 after five, week days. 
1974 OLDS CUTLASS Suprem e, power, 
a ir , p re tty  velour interior. $1,250. 243-9740. 
FOR SALE 1947 G alaxie 500. 45,000 
orig inat mites'. Catt-24X7931 o r  com a b y -901
South G regg before 4:00 p.m .____________
MUST SELL 1991 M ercury Lynx. AM/FM 
casse tt, a ir , power, good shape. $2,500. 
243 4225 before 5:00 or 247 9058 after 5:00. 
1977 MERCURY COUGAR, good condi 
tion , new MIchelln tires. $1,200. 243-9525.

Auto~ServTce 
& Repair 581
PR O FE SSIO N A L  WINDOW T in tin g : 
Several sh ades availab le , five- year 
guarOntee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4943 a fte r  4:00.

Household Goods 531

Laundry 380
WILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1 dozen, S9rocr dozen.'Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243 4738.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

Business
Opportunities

150

LIQUDR STDRE: inventory and fixtures. 
For inform ation call 243-3701 or after S-.OO 
can  247 9089.
WELL ESTABLISHED business, 4 1/2 
years. Come by and see owner L arry 's  
Cafe, 112 E ast 3rd

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA C ontainers 8'x8 ' j'x40' Wa 
te r  proof, varm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San
Angelo. Texas._________________________ _
484 JOHN D EER E cotton stripper, 283 
John D eere cotton stripper. Bush Hog 
Modual builder. Call 804 433 4475 day or
eveings.________________________________
FOR SALE 1400 4 row IHC cotton stripper 
and module builder. Excellent corKfition. 
354 2249.________________________________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring H ardw are first,
117 Main, 247 5245.______________________
SOFA, CHAIR, 2 d ishw ashers (need 
w ork), w asher and dryer. P riced  to sell.
243 8212.________________________________
FURNITURE AND appliaitces priced to 
sett Phrase catt a f te r  3:80 pmr.TOS-fMJ. 
FOR SALE Tell City dining room  table 
and 4 chairs. White G. E. refrigerato r
freezer Call 247 2774 or 243 2873.________
BUFFET., COFFE tab le , chest of draw ers, 
dining room table /  3 chairs. 243 2433.

PLYWOOD DECKING, 2x4. 2x8. M etal 
siding, tile block, roll-uptloors, 2 c a r  lifts, 
lights. Wasson Drive and Calvin Street. 
KIRBY VACUUM cleaners for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
m akes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle
Rice, 407 W est 3rd, 243 3134._____________
MENS DIAMOND ring. Was $1,500 -Must 
sell best offer over $700. Call 243-7204. 
F R E E Z E R  B E E F , h*M o r  W h o le . 
G uaranteed. 243 4437.

1974 OLDS -4 DOOR. Clean, runs good, 
power, a ir  cru ise, AM -FM radio, $1,000.
243 4437.________________________________
SPORTY WHITE 1979 AAonte Carlo, w ire 
wheel covers, lots of ex tras. $2,800. 2709 
Coronado, 247-7744.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

Pickups 555

GOOD ENGINES -transm issions, auto 
glass, used tires. Hoppers Auto W recking, 
North Benton, 247 9844 or 247 8889.

1981 FORD RANGER Lariet with cap, 
fully loaded. $5,800 firm . Call 247 1204. 
1974 FORD COURIER pickup with cam  
p e r ,  $995. Good ru n n in g  condition . 
393 5259.

o n  Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE: generato rs, power plants, 
fresh  w ater tan k s and w ater pum ps for 
your w ater needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

TEXAS SESQUICENTENNIAL Posters, 
$20. Lusk P ain t and F ra m e  Center, 1401
S curry ,-283 X5U. ...............................
SPANISH STYLE, m arbelized top, 4 foot 
bar, $200. Antique bed-side tab le , m arble  
top and green tile back, $125. 2005 Runnels.

1981 V 4 TON CHEVROLET craw  c a b , 454 
engine less than  3,000 mile. Autom atic 
t-ansm isslon , lilt wheel, new interior with 
cap ta in  chairs in front. Call a fter 5:00, 
243 4244.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE D ealer for CO EX X  
P IP E , ren ta l, sa les and perm anent In 
sta lla tion  . 393 5231 or 393 5920.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
FOR SALE refrig era to r, 3 y ea rs  old, good 
condition Call 243 4545 or 243 8110.

NOW WATCH Satellite TV for a s  little as 
$595 Call SamCo E lectronics, 243 8454 
Today. 3400 E ast I 20___________________
10' MESH SATELLITE System . Com 
plete, rem ote controlled. 100% financing 
available. Installed. Call 398 5593. $1,799.

Garage Sales 535

FOR SALE Good clean, big 12 Chasis 32 
and 24 foot cotton tra ile rs . Call 243 7990 or 
243 4950.

Horses 445

BIG SPR IN G 
E M P L O Y M E N T  AGENCY

— Cnr onEiloP laza—  -------
B K K P R S  —  Need several,full 
charge,exp.Open.
O F F IC E  M G g . —  Sales exp.,local 
Open.
C A S H I E R S  —  E x p .  
needed,several,Open.
S A L E S  —  P r e v i o u s  
exp,local,complete,excellent.
SEC —  Heavy exp. needed.local, 
complete,excellent.

Other positions available

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  BEFO RE IN 
V ES TIN G  AN Y M ONEY.______________________
KID IN School? W hat To Do? Sell Avon! 
E a rn  up to 50 %. For m ore information
call Sue W ard 243 4495.__________________
PIANO PLAYER needed 2 hours on Sun 
days. 11:00 a.m . and 4:00 p.m . Contact 
Capt. B raun. 267 8239.___________________
NOW TAKING applications for licensed 
cosm etologist. Phone 243-1111, ask for
Josie.__________________________________
EX PER IE N C E D  TRUCK driver, good 
driv ing  record. Will be required to also 
bale ra g s  and som e cleaning to store. 15 to 
20 hours weekly. Apply in person. 308
Ayltord.________________________________
MANAGER TRAINEE position open at 
Itadio Shack for career minded people. 
W ages, plus commission, good benefits 
and  g re a t advancem ent possibility. Should 
hav e  re ta il or sa les experience and 
knowledge of com puters. Apply in person 
only to George Sitton a t  Radio Shack in the 
Big Spring  M all. E qual opportunity  
em ployer.______ '
N EED  DAYTIME m ature  housekeeper
for e lderly  lady. Call 247 2254.___________
h o m e  a s s e m b l y  income. Assemble 

' p roducts a t  ftome. P a r t -time. Details. Call 
813 327 0894 ext. 132. '

------- b u s i n e s s  M A HAGERTaroffice M ust be
m a tu re  assertive  and able to m anage 
people. Bookkeeping skills necessary. Call 
243 7404 for interview  appointm ent. 
FRONT PERSON for Service Station. 
M ust be eligible for Job Training Pro 
g ram . Call 243-0373 for m ore infarm ation, 
o r apply in Federal Building room 24A

FIV E YEAR old Appalosa P.O.A Gelding 
G entle, but needs experienced rider. Price 
$450. Call a fter 4:00 p.m . 243 3057.

NEW. VERY Nice m ens clothes, suits 
(34). shoes (size 11 B), m ens slippers. 
Wom ans fur coat S50. 243 2954.__________
INSIDE- Antique telephone, piano stool, 
hutch, pictures, lam ps, m irro rs , brass 
silver orientals, g lassw are. 410 Goliad. 
ESTATE INSIDE sa le  40) Elgin Street, 
W ednesday th ru  Saturday. Lots of good
buys Sec ya there! 0:00 a  m. fill'11______
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 9:00 5:00 
Good color console TV, w asher, dryer, 
dishw asher, baby clothes, lots of miscell 
aneous 3400 Parkw ay.

SATELLITE DISHES9 'sy s te m s$1050and 
up 10' system s SHOO and up installed. Over 
five years in business. 354-2284, after 5:00
354 2309,________________________________
FOR SALE: Honeywell color en larger, 230 
am p  welding m achine, like new. Two
dishw ashers. Call 243 4871,______________
FOR SALE 1978 Harley Davidson Super 
glide; 1979 Chevy 1/2 fon pickup. C lean. 
Call a fter 5:00, 247 4901.

The Winning 
Combination is NOW

at
ANTIQUE OAK Hooser cab inet, sto re  
m annequin, m iscellaneous wood shelving 
unit and o ther item s. Need to sail. See a t  
Kopper Kettle, Big Spring Mall.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furn itu re  and appliances- 
Duke Used F urn itu re , 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.
BUYING OLD clocks. Running or not. 
Village Peddler Antiques, Hwy 87, mile 
North I 20, 243 0021, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m .

Cook's
Water Well Drillin« 

A Pump Service 
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

AN EXCITING FARM SHOW 
IS COMING YOUR WAY.

Term ite  & Insect 
___ - Control

200t B irdw ell 263-6514

Case International SHOWCASE ’8& Fea
turing the latest in quality Case Intematkxial 
equipment. Our arena show will showcase 
the new, strengthened line-up of quality agri
cultural equipment. And you wHI have the 
opportunity to operate the many products 
during the field demonstrations.

By attending SHOWCASE '85, you 
can also register to win, and 
take home, one of several 
SHOWCASE '85 Sweepstakes 
prizes.,Vbu1l have a chance to win

a Kawasaki Bayou" 185 All-Terrain Mshide. 
Rus a Nikon :^m m  automatic One Ibuch 
camera or Nikon 8X Compact binoculaia.' 
Stop by our dealership for Official Sweep- 
stakes Rules.

Mark your calendar to attend 
SHOWCASE '85. Wb have a great day 
planned just for ^  and your family. 

TIME: 10:30 A.M.
DATE: Friday, Sapt. 27,1985 
LOCATION: Lanwaa, Taxas

Saa us for meal tickets and directions.

FEA G IN S  IM PLEM ENT
Highway 87 North 
Big Spring, Texas 

915-283-8348
Kawaaaki ATW are for off-road use only Hetmel. goggles and proper prolactiveclolhing ehoukl bexxxn el all timet

\

7 . 7  v O  A.P.R. Rnancing for 48 Months 

8.8%  A.P.R. Financing for 49-60 Months

ON
ALL FORD CARS & FULL SIZE 
TRUCKS, ALL MERCURYS & 

LINCOLN TOWN CARS

“ Plus” FACTORY CASH  
Rebate for CASH BUYER
Escort
Lynx
Tempo
Topaz

.$400«oRebate

LTD
Marquis
T-Bird
Cougar
Crown Victoria 
Grand Marquis 
F-150 —  F-350 PU 
E-150 Vans

.$50000
Rebate

Lincoln Town Car —  ^750^  ̂ Rebate 
Club^Wagon —  $1000^ Rebate

ti

WANT A AAOTORCYCLE? Having pro
blem s financing? No problem , call Carroll
Coatas Auto Sales, 243-4943._____________,
SUMMER CLDSE Dut Sale- 1984 Honda 
508, Intercaptor, $599.88. 1983 Honda 458 
8543.80. 1981 Honda 500, $499.80. 1979 
Suzuki 1008 $$49.00. See a t W estax Auto 
P a r tv o f  call247 l444■
R.V. SUZUKI Motorcycla. H as 4 spaad 
forw ard , less than  3 hundred m iles, w ide 
low p ressu re  tire s , 2 gun racks, d aer rac$  _ 
on back. Perfect condition, excellent for
hunting. $700. 243 7434.__________________ _
FDR SALE -750 Hondam atic, 197$ model 
with tra ile r  and tra ile r hitch. New b a t te ry , '  
new tire s , 10,800 miles. Call Bob Spears 
243-4884, Sunday afternoon. Located 2nd 
house south of Big 3 W recking -North 
Birdwell. $1,250. _____________________
1980 YAMAHA 850 MIDNIGHT Special. 
W i n d j a m m e r ,  A M / F M  c a s s e t t e ,  
equattzer; cru ise  cenfrel. Excelienf condi 
tIon. See a t 811 West 18th or call 243-0498.
1981 YAA4AHA EXCITER,  410 m iles. S450 
or best offer. Call 394-4720.

E T O 'O F  tf»ryif»f-eTo$8~T7Ut  sa le . P rices 
w ith a  $300 to S1.200 cash reb a te  on all new 
boats in stock. Bass T racker. Sun T racker, 
Dyna -Trak, Deckboat, and Je t  Skis, 
E vinrude nuitors. All used boats reduced 
to m ove. C hrane Boat and M arina, 
243 0441.

Save NOW On Special Financing
O r

•Reb ate F or Y ou

BOB BROCK FORD
f . . A N  T» I  A' - >00 At 4'h Sfr,


